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JUDGMENT 
 

 DR. SYED MUHAMMAD ANWER, ACJ.: Through this single judgment, 

we intend to decide the captioned Shariat Petitions as similar points of law and 

facts are involved therein, whereby the petitioners have challenged several 

provisions of the Punjab Protection of Women against Violence Act, 2016 (Act 

XVI of 2016) (hereinafter referred to as “impugned Act / Law”).  

2. Petitioners Dr. Muhammad Aslam Khaki, Advocate and M/s Najaat 

Welfare Foundation in Shariat Petition No.01/I/2016 and Shariat Petition 

No.02/I/2016, have taken the following main grounds in their petitions to 

challenge the Punjab Protection of Women against Violence Act, 2016:  

a) That the Act is unilateral and itself is gender biased against gender 
justice. It is based upon the famous N.G.O. vision rather slogan that 
„male is always guilty‟. No mechanism for filing a complaint against the 
wife for causing mental and Psychological violence to the husband has 
been provided which in most of the case results in patriarchal violence, 
hence is against the Islamic principle of justice.  

َّ ْ ْٕىَشََِّّاِ ُّ ٌْ ا َٚ فَذْشَبۗءَِّ ٌْ َّا ِٓ َّٝػَ ٰٙ ْٕ ٠َ َٚ ٌْمشُْثَّٰٝ َِّرَِّٞا  ٞ ا٠ِْزبَۗ َٚ َّ ِْ دْغَب الِْْ َٚ ؼذَْيَِّ
ٌْ شَُّثِب ُِ ٠َََّبْ اللّٰه

۔ َْ ْٚ شُ َّرزَوَ  ُْ ٌََّؼٍَ ىُ ُْ ٌْجَغ٠ََِّْٟۚؼِظُىُ ا ََّٚ

Translation: Allah enjoins to do justice and to adopt good 
behavior and to give relatives (their due rights), and 
forbids shameful acts, evil deeds and oppressive attitude. 
He exhorts you, so that you may be mindful. (16/90) 
 

“We should condemn actions before we condemn reactions.” 
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b) That in many cases it has been observed that in a conflict and debate 
between the spouses, the wife abuses the husband and his family which 
again results in violence by the husband because the male is master of 
physical violence as the female is master of oral violence.  
 

c) That the main approach for combating violence is through counseling 
and guidance of the wife as well as of the husband more than were 
providing the punishment and that too for the male and for the female.  
 

d) That the impugned Act will further create a gap and confrontation 
among families while the Islam and Constitution provided for their 
integration. 

3. They relied upon the following verses of the Holy Quran to challenge the 

provisions of the impugned Act.  

Surah An-Nahl (Verse 90) 

َّ ِْ دْغَب الِْْ َٚ ٌْؼذَْيَِّ شَُّثِب ُِ ٠ََّبْ َ َّاللّٰه  ْ ٌْجَغَِّْٟۚاِ ا َٚ ىَشَِّ ْٕ ُّ ٌْ ا َٚ فَذْشَبۗءَِّ ٌْ َّا ِٓ َّٝػَ ٰٙ ْٕ َ٠ َٚ ٌْمشُْثَّٰٝ َِّرَِّٞا  ٞ ا٠ِْزبَۗ َََّّٚ ُْ ٌََّؼٍَ ىُ ُْ ٠َؼِظُىُ

َّ َْ ْٚ شُ َّ۔رزَوَ 

ا معقولۺکامونۺا و ر ۺ

 

ۺن ۺسےۺمدد (ۺد ینےۺکاۺحکمۺد یتاۺہےۺا و ر ۺبےۺحیائیۺا و ر 

 

ۺر شتہۺد ا ر و نۺکوۺ)خرچ ۺکرنےۺا و ر 

 

ۺا حسان ۺتمۺکوۺا نصافۺا و ر  د ا 

 

خ

ا ہ ۺتمۺن ا د ۺر ھو۔سرکشیۺسےۺمنعۺکر

ا

ا ۺہےۺن

ا

ا ۺہےۺ)ا و ر (ۺمہیں ۺصیحت ۺکرن

ا

 ن

Indeed, Allah orders justice and good conduct and giving to relatives and 

forbids immorality and bad conduct and oppression. He admonishes you 

that perhaps you will be reminded. 

 

Surah Ar-Rum (Verse 21) 

َّ ٚ د حًَّ َٛ  ِ َّ ُْ َّث١ََْٕىُ ًَ جَؼَ َٚ بَّ َٙ اَّا١ٌَِْ ْٖٓٛ ّزغَْىُُٕ ٌِ اجًبَّ َٚ َّاصَْ ُْ فغُِىُ ْٔ َّاَ ْٓ ّ ِِ َّ ُْ َّخٍََكٌَََّىُ ْْ َّاَ ٖٓ  ٗ َّا٠ٰٰزِ ْٓ ِِ ََّٚ ٠ٰذ  ٌِهََّلَْٰ َّرٰ ْٟ َِِّ  ْ خًَّ َّاِ َّ سَدْ

۔ َْ ْٚ شُ ٠َّ زفََى   َ ْٛ ـّـمَ ٌَِّ

(ۺمیںۺسےۺہےۺا سۺنےۺتمہار ےۺلئےۺتمہا

ا

ۺ)ا و ر ۺتصرفات

ا

ا ت

 

ا ن

 

ش

 

ن
ۺا سیۺکےۺ ۺکیۺطرفۺا و ر 

 

ا ہ ۺا ن

ا

ۺکیںۺن ر یۺہیۺجنسۺکیۺعور تیںۺپیدا 

ۺن ا تونۺمیںۺ)بہتۺسی(ۺ

 

ۺکےۺلئےۺا ن

 

ۺا و ر ۺتمۺمیںۺمحبتۺا و ر ۺمہرن ا نیۺپیدا ۺکرد یۺجوۺلوگۺغور ۺکرتےۺہیںۺا ن )مائلۺہوۺکر(ۺآ ر ا مۺحاصلۺکرو 

ا نیانۺہیں۔

 

ش

 

ن
 

And of His signs is that He created for you from yourselves mates that you 

may find tranquility in them; and He placed between you affection and 

mercy. Indeed in that are signs for a people who give thought. 

 
Surah Al-Baqarah (Verse 228) 

َّ ْْ َّاَ  ٓ ُٙ ٌََّ ًُّ ٠َّذَِ لَْ َٚ َّ  َّ ء  ْۗٚ َّلشُُ ثخََ
ٍٰ َّثَ  ٓ ِٙ فغُِ ْٔ َ َّثِب َٓ ٠َّزَشََث صْ طٍَ مٰذُ ُّ ٌْ ا ََّٚ  ٓ َّوُ ْْ َّاِ  ٓ ِٙ ِِ َّاسَْدَب ْٖٟٓ َِِّ ُ َّاللّٰه َّخٍََكَ ب َِ َّ َٓ ّْ ُ ٠ ىْز

ََّٚ َّ َّاصِْلََدًبَّ  ا ْٖٓٚ َّاسََادُ ْْ َّاِ ٌِهَ َّرٰ ْٟ َِِّ  ٓ ِ٘ َّثِشَدِّ َّادََكُّ  ٓ ُٙ ُ ٌَز ْٛ ثؼُُ َٚ خِشَِّ  َّالْْٰ َِ ْٛ َ١ ٌْ ا َٚ َّ ِ َّثِبللّٰه  ٓ ِِ ٠َّؤُْ  ٓ ِٙ َّػ١ٍََْ ْٞ ٌ زِ َّا ًُ ثْ ِِ َّ  ٓ ُٙ ٌَ

جَبيَِّ ٌٍِشِّ َٚ فََِّّ۠ ْٚ ؼْشُ َّ ٌْ َّدسََجَخ ََّّثِب  ٓ ِٙ ۔َّ َّػ١ٍََْ  ُ َّدَى١ِْ َُّػَض٠ِْض  اللّٰه َٚ ََّّ

 ۺنہیںۺہ ۺ

 

ز

 

ت
ۺکوۺجا

 

ۺر کھتیۺہیںۺتوۺا ن

 

ۺپرۺا یمان

ا

 ۺقیامت

 

ۺر و ر ۺا و ر  د ا 

 

ۺا گرۺو ہۺخ ںۺر و کےۺر ہیںۺا و ر 
 
ی

 

ئ

ا

ت

کۺا پنےۺ

ا

ا و ر ۺطلاقۺو ا لیۺعور تیںۺتینۺحیضۺن

ۺکےۺخاو ندۺا گرۺپھرۺمو

 

ۺا ن ۺکےۺشکمۺمیںۺپیدا ۺکیاۺہےۺا سۺکوۺچھپائیںۺا و ر 

 

د ا ۺنےۺجوۺکچھۺا ن

 

ۺکوۺا پنیۺخ

 

(ۺمیںۺو ہۺا ن

ا

ا فقتۺچاہیںۺتوۺا سۺ)مدت

ۺکےۺمطابقۺ)مرد و نۺکاۺحق(ۺ ۺعور تونۺکوۺحقۺ)مرد و نۺپر(ۺو یساۺہیۺہےۺجیسےۺد ستور  ۺہیںۺا و ر  ۺذقد ا ر   ن ا د ہ

 

ۺمیںۺلےۺلینےۺکےۺر

ا

ی ت  و ذ 

 

ر

ۺحکمتۺہے۔ ۺ)ا و ر (ۺصاذت  ب 
ل
د ا ۺغا

 

 عور تونۺپرۺا لبتہۺمرد و نۺکوۺعور تونۺپرۺفضلیتۺہےۺا و ر ۺخ

Divorced women remain in waiting for three periods, and it is not lawful 

for them to conceal what Allah has created in their wombs if they believe in 
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Allah and the Last Day. And their husbands have more right to take them 

back in this [period] if they want reconciliation. And due to the wives is 

similar to what is expected of them, according to what is reasonable. But the 

men have a degree over them [in responsibility and authority]. And Allah is 

Exalted in Might and Wise. 

 

Surah An-Nisa (Verse 35)  

َِّٙ َّشِمَبقََّث١َِْٕ ُْ ُ َّخِفْز ْْ اِ َََّّٚ ُٙ َُّث١ََْٕ ِِّكَِّاللّٰه َٛ ٠َُّّش٠ِْذآََّٖاِصْلََدًب٠َُّّ ْْ َّاِ بَّۚ َٙ ٍِ ْ٘ َ َّا ْٓ ّ ِِ بَّ ًّ دَىَ َٚ َّ  ٗ ٍِ ْ٘ َ َّا ْٓ ّ ِِ بَّ ًّ اَّدَىَ ْٛ ُ بََِّبثْؼثَ ََّّبَّ  ۭ

بَّخَج١ِْشًا۔ ًّ ٍِــ١ْ َّػَ َْ ََّوَب َّاللّٰه  ْ َّاِ

ۺا ن   ۺسےۺا و ر 

 

ۺبنۺہےۺتوۺا ن کۺمنصفۺمرد ۺکےۺخاندا ن

 

ۺا گرۺتمۺکوۺمعلومۺہوۺہ ۺمیانۺبیویۺمیںۺا ن ۺمیںۺا و ر 

 

ۺکےۺخاندا ن

ا

کۺمنصفۺعور ت

ۺن ا تونۺ ت 
ۺکچھۺجانتاۺا و ر ۺس د ا ۺست 

 

ۺمیںۺموا فقتۺپیدا ۺکرۺد ےۺگاۺکچھۺشکۺنہیںۺہ ۺخ

 

ۺا ن د ا 

 

ۺو ہۺا گرۺصلحۺکرۺد ینیۺچاہیںۺگےۺتوۺخ سےۺمقرر ۺکرو 

 سےۺخبرد ا ر ۺہے۔

And if you fear dissension between the two, send an arbitrator from his 

people and an arbitrator from her people. If they both desire reconciliation, 

Allah will cause it between them. Indeed, Allah is ever Knowing and 

Acquainted [with all things]. 
 

Surah Al-Isra (Verse 70) 

ٌْجذَْشَِّ ا َٚ َّ جَشِّ ٌْ َِِّٟا َّ ُْ ُٙ ٰٕ ٍْ َّ دَ َٚ َّ ََ َّاٰدَ ْٖٟٓ َّثَِٕ َٕب ِْ َّوَش  ٌمََذْ َّخٍََمَْٕبََّٚ ْٓ  ّ ِِّ َّ َّٟوَث١ِْش  ٍٰ َّػَ ُْ ُٙ ٰٕ ٍْ َِع  َٚ ١ِّجٰذَِّ َّاٌط  َٓ ِِّ َّ ُْ ُٙ ٰٕ سَصَلْ َٚ
َّرفَْع١ِْلًَ۔

ۺ

ا

ئ لت

 

فض
ۺپرۺ

ا

 یۺعطاۺکیۺا و ر ۺا پنیۺبہتۺسیۺمخلوقات

 

ۺکوۺجنگلۺا و ر ۺد ر ن ا ۺمیںۺسوا ر یۺد یۺا و ر ۺن ا کیزہۺر و ر

 

ۺبخشیۺا و ر ۺا ن

ا

ا و ر ۺہمۺنےۺبنیۺآ د مۺکوۺعزت

 د ی۔

And We have certainly honored the children of Adam and carried them on 

the land and sea and provided for them of the good things and preferred 

them over much of what We have created, with [definite] preference. 

 

Surah Al-Hujurat (Verse 12) 

اَّ ْٛ ُٕٛاَّاجْزَٕجُِ َِ َّاٰ َٓ ٌ ز٠ِْ بَّا َٙ َّثَؼْعًب٠ٰٖٓب٠َُّ ُْ ل٠َََّْغْزتََّْث ؼْعُىُ َٚ اَّ ْٛ غُ لََّْرجََغ   ٚ َّ  ُ َّاِثْ ِّٓ َّثَؼْطََّاٌظ   ْ ََّّۡاِ ِّٓ َّاٌظ  َٓ ّ ِِ ََّّوَث١ِْشًاَّ  ۭ

َّس َّ اة   ٛ ََّرَ َّاللّٰه  ْ ََّ َّاِ ار مُٛاَّاللّٰه َٚ َّ َُّٖ ْٛ ُّ ُ ز ْ٘ ١ْزبًََِّىَشِ َِ َّ ِٗ َّاخ١َِْ َُ ٌَذْ َّ ًَ ٠َّ بوُْ ْْ َّاَ ُْ َّادََذوُُ ۔ا٠َذُِتُّ  ُ َّد١ِْ

ا ہۺہیںۺا و ر ۺا ن کۺد و سرےۺکےۺحالۺکاۺسس نۺ کۺکیاۺکرو ۺا و ر ۺ کۺکوئیۺیۺا ےۺا ہلۺا یما

 

ئ
ا
ۺ

 

 ۺکرو ۺہ ۺض گۺان ن

 

ۺکرنےۺسےۺا رازا ر

 

ۺبۺبہتۺان ن

 

ن

ۺ

ا

ۺکھائےۺا سۺسےۺتوۺتمۺضرو ر ۺنفرت

ا

ت

 

ۺکوۺپسندۺکرےۺگاۺہ ۺا پنےۺمرےۺہوئےۺبھائیۺکاۺگوس

ا

کیۺغیبتۺکرےۺکیاۺتمۺمیںۺسےۺکوئیۺا سۺن ا ت

د ا ۺکا

 

ۺہے۔کرو ۺگےۺ)توۺغیبتۺ کۺکرو (ۺا و ر ۺخ

 

د ا ۺتوہ ۺبوللۺکرنےۺو ا ا ۺمہرن ا ن

 

 ر ۺر ھوۺیشک ۺخ

 

 ۺد

O you who have believed, avoid much [negative] assumption. Indeed, some 

assumption is sin. And do not spy or backbite each other. Would one of 

you like to eat the flesh of his brother when dead? You would detest 

it. And fear Allah; indeed, Allah is Accepting of repentance and Merciful. 

4. Petitioner Naheed Baig, Advocate in Shariat Petition No.01/L/2016, also 

relied upon some subjective apprehensions and contended that the impugned 

Act will be detrimental to our family system, contending that if the causes of 

domestic violence start to settle through courts of law, then it will destroy the 

concept of “چادر۔چاردیواری” i.e. the concept of the privacy of home. The petitioner 
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also strongly relied upon the saying that the husband is supposed to be 

 of his wife. She also relied upon the following verses of Surah An-Nisa ”مجازی خدا“

to challenge the provisions of the impugned Act.  

(Verse 47) 

َّ ٌَْٕب ََّٔض  ب َّ َّثِ ا ْٛ ُٕ ِِ َّاٰ ىِزٰتَ ٌْ َّا رُٛا ْٚ ُ َّا َٓ َّاٌ ز٠ِْ ب َٙ ٠َّٰٖٓب٠َُّ ٖٟٓ ٍٰ َّػَ َ٘ب َََِّٕشُد  ً٘ب ْٛ جُ ُٚ َّ ظَ ِّ َّٔ طْ ْْ َّاَ ًِ َّلجَْ ْٓ ّ ِِ َّ ُْ ؼَىُ َِ َّ ب َّ ٌَِّّ لًب صَذِّ ُِ

بٌََّؼَٕ بَّٖٓاصَْذٰتََّاٌغ جْذَِّ َّ َّوَ ُْ ُٙ ٍْؼََٕ ََّٔ ْٚ َ٘بَّٖٓاَ لًْ۔َّادَْثَبسِ ْٛ فْؼُ َِ َِّ شَُّاللّٰه ِْ َّاَ َْ وَب َٚ  َّۭ

ھا ہلۺا ےۺ

 

ن ی ٹ
ۺکوۺ

 

 ۺکرۺا ن

 

و نۺکوۺبگار
ہ

 

ن
ۺبۺقبلۺا سۺکےۺہ ۺہمۺلوگونۺکےۺمو ۺپرۺا سۺطرچۺلعنتۺکریںۺجسۺۺکتات 

 

کیۺطرفۺپھیرۺد یںۺن ا ۺا ن

س مان ا ۺسوۺ
ف
د ا ۺنےۺجوۺحکمۺ

 

ۺا و ر ۺخ  

 

ۺا و

 

ۺکیۺبھیۺتصدیقۺکرتیۺہےۺا یمان ۺپرۺجوۺمہیں ۺکتات   لۺکیۺہوئیۺکتات 

 

ا ر

 

طرچۺہفتےۺو ا لونۺپرۺکیۺتھیۺہمار یۺن

 )سمجھۺلوۺہ (ۺہوۺچکا۔

O you who were given the Scripture, believe in what We have sent down 

[to Muhammad], confirming that which is with you, before We obliterate 

faces and turn them toward their backs or curse them as We cursed the 

sabbath-breakers. And ever is the decree of Allah accomplished. 
 

(Verse 34) 

َّػٍَََّٟ َْ ْٛ ُِ هٛ جَبيَُّلَ َّاٌَشِّ ٍِذٰذَُّلٰٕزِٰذ  َّ ََِّبٌصه ُْ ِٙ ٌِ ا َٛ ِْ َ َّا ْٓ ِِ اَّ ْٛ فمَُ ْٔ بَّٖٓاَ َّ ثِ  ٚ َّ َّٟثَؼْط  ٍٰ َّػَ ُْ ُٙ َُّثَؼْعَ َّاللّٰه ًَ بَِّعَ  َّ ِّٕغَبۗءَِّثِ اٌ

َُّ َّاللّٰه َّدَفِعَ ب َّ َّثِ ٍْغ١َْتِ ٌِّ َّ عَبجِغََِّّدٰفِظٰذ  َّ ٌْ َّا َِِّٟ  ٓ ُ٘ ْٚ جُشُ ْ٘ ا َٚ َّ  ٓ ُ٘ ْٛ ََِّؼِظُ  ٓ ُ٘ صَ ْٛ َّٔشُُ َْ ْٛ َّرخََبُِ ْٟ اٌهزِ َٚ َّ  ۭ

ا َّعَج١ِْلًَََّٚ  ٓ ِٙ اَّػ١ٍََْ ْٛ ََِّلَََّرجَْغُ ُْ َّاغََؼَْٕىُ ْْ َََِّّۚبِ  ٓ ُ٘ ْٛ ١ًٍِّبَّوَج١ِْشًا۔َّظْشِثُ َّػَ َْ ََّوَب َّاللّٰه  ْ اِ  َّۭ

ۺعور تونۺ ۺنگرا نۺۺمرد  ۺکےۺحاکمۺا و ر 

 

ۺا پناۺمالۺخرچ ۺا سۺلئےۺبھیۺہ ۺمرد  ۺہےۺا و ر  ۺنےۺض گۺکوۺض گۺسےۺا فضلۺبنان ا  د ا 

 

ہیںۺا سۺلیےۺہ ۺخ

ئ کۺبیبیانۺہیں

 

ت
 کرتےۺہیںۺتوۺجوۺ

ن 
ۺکےۺ

 

ۺا ن  ۺو ہۺمرد و نۺکےۺحکمۺپرۺتی ہۺہیںۺا و ر 
ی 

ز و کی(ۺخبرۺد ا ر یۺ
ت 
ۺآ  ۺکیۺحفاظتۺمیںۺ)مالۺو  د ا 

 

ھۺپیچھےۺخ

 

ٹ

ۺ)ا گرۺ کۺ  

 

 ن ا نی(ۺسمجھاو

 

ۺکوۺ)ر

 

ۺ)بدخوئی(ۺکرنےۺلگیۺہیںۺتوۺ)پہلے(ۺا ن ۺجنۺعوتونۺکیۺنسبتۺمہیں ۺمعلومۺہوۺہ ۺسرکشیۺا و ر  کرتیۺہےۺا و ر 

ۺکے

 

ا ۺترکۺکرۺد و ۔ۺا گرۺا سۺپرۺسمجھیںۺتو(ۺپھرۺا ن

 

 ۺ کۺآ ئیںۺتوۺپھرۺۺسا تھۺسون

 

ۺکوۺمار و ۺبھیۺن ا ر

 

 ا ۺا ن

 

ۺکوۺا ن د

 

س مانبرد ا ر ۺہوجائیںۺتوۺپھرۺا ن
ف
ا و ر ۺا گرۺ

ۺسےۺا علیۺ)ا و ر (ۺجلیلۺا لقدر ر ۺہے۔ د ا ۺست 

 

 و نۺیشک ۺخ

 

د

 

 ھون

 

ۺد

ا

 د ینےۺکاۺکوئیۺبہا کۺمت

Men are in charge of women by [right of] what Allah has given one over the 

other and what they spend [for maintenance] from their wealth. So 

righteous women are devoutly obedient, guarding in [the husband's] 

absence what Allah would have them guard. But those [wives] from whom 

you fear arrogance - [first] advise them; [then if they persist], forsake them 

in bed; and [finally], strike them. But if they obey you [once more], seek no 

means against them. Indeed, Allah is ever Exalted and Grand. 
 

(Verse 35)  

َّ  ٗ ٍِ ْ٘ َ َّا ْٓ ّ ِِ بَّ ًّ اَّدَىَ ْٛ ُ بََِّبثْؼثَ َّ ِٙ َّشِمَبقََّث١َِْٕ ُْ ُ َّخِفْز ْْ اِ بَٚ َّ ُٙ َُّث١ََْٕ ِِّكَِّاللّٰه َٛ ٠َُّّش٠ِْذآََّٖاِصْلََدًب٠َُّّ ْْ َّاِ بَّۚ َٙ ٍِ ْ٘ َ َّا ْٓ ّ ِِ بَّ ًّ دَىَ َََّّٚ  ۭ

بَّخَج١ِْشًا۔ ًّ ٍِــ١ْ َّػَ َْ ََّوَب َّاللّٰه  ْ َّاِ

ۺمیںۺ

 

ۺکےۺخاندا ن

ا

ۺا ن کۺمنصفۺعور ت ۺسےۺا و ر 

 

ۺبنۺہےۺتوۺا ن کۺمنصفۺمرد ۺکےۺخاندا ن

 

ۺا گرۺتمۺکوۺمعلومۺہوۺہ ۺمیانۺبیویۺمیںۺا ن ا و ر 

ۺو ہ ۺن ا تونۺۺسےۺمقرر ۺکرو  ت 
ۺکچھۺجانتاۺا و ر ۺس د ا ۺست 

 

ۺمیںۺموا فقتۺپیدا ۺکرۺد ےۺگاۺکچھۺشکۺنہیںۺہ ۺخ

 

ۺا ن د ا 

 

ا گرۺصلحۺکرۺد ینیۺچاہیںۺگےۺتوۺخ

 سےۺخبرد ا ر ۺہے۔

And if you fear dissension between the two, send an arbitrator from his 

people and an arbitrator from her people. If they both desire reconciliation, 
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Allah will cause it between them. Indeed, Allah is ever Knowing and 

Acquainted [with all things]. 
 

(Verse 15) 

َّ ا ْٚ ذُ ِٙ َّشَ ْْ ََِّبِ َّۚ ُْ ىُ ْٕ ّ ِِ َّ َّاسَْثَؼَخً  ٓ ِٙ ١ٍَْ َّػَ ا ْٚ ذُ ِٙ ََِّبعْزشَْ ُْ ىُ ِّٔغَبۗىِٕ َّ ْٓ ِِ َّ ٌْفَبدِشَخَ َّا َٓ ٠ََّبر١ِْْ ْٟ اٌهزِ دََِّٚ ْٛ ج١ُُ ٌْ ََِِّّٟا  ٓ ُ٘ ْٛ غِىُ ِْ َ َِب

َّعَج١ِْلًَ۔  ٓ ُٙ ٌََُّ َّاللّٰه ًَ ٠ََّجْؼَ ْٚ دَُّاَ ْٛ َّ ٌْ َّا  ٓ ُٙ ِهى َٛ ٠ََّزَ َّدَزهٝ

ۺکیۺبدکار یۺ

 

ۺلو۔ۺا گرۺو ہۺ)ا ن

ا

ۺپرۺا پنےۺلوگونۺمیںۺسےۺچار ۺشخصونۺکیۺشہاد ت

 

ۺکرۺبیٹھیںۺا ن کی(ۺمسلمانوبۺتمہار یۺعور تونۺمیںۺجوۺبدکار یۺکاۺا ر تکات 

ۺعور  

 

ۺکےۺلیےۺکوئیۺا و ر ۺسبیلۺ)پیدا ۺکرے(۔گوا ہیۺد یںۺتوۺا ن

 

د ا ۺا ن

 

ۺکاۺکامۺتمامۺکرۺد ےۺن ا ۺخ

 

ۺا ن

ا

کۺہ ۺموت

ا

 تونۺکوۺگھرو نۺمیںۺبندۺر ھوۺیہانۺن

Those who commit unlawful sexual intercourse of your women - bring 

against them four [witnesses] from among you. And if they testify, confine 

the guilty women to houses until death takes them or Allah ordains for 

them [another] way. 

 

5. Petitioners Professor Muhammad Ibrahim Khan, Advocate and Saifullah 

Gondal in Shariat Petition No.03/I/2016, have challenged the whole law i.e. The 

Punjab Protection of Women against Violence Act, 2016 by contending that it is 

discriminatory law and against the family system of our society and it will have 

destroying effect on our family system and in Para-6 of their petition they have 

stated that:  

ا ندہیۺکرر ہیۺہیں۔ۺ

 

ش

 

ن
ۺکیۺو ا ضحۺ

ا

لت

 

ۺمیںۺبیرو نیۺمدا خ

 

ۺخاندا ن ۺپرۺخاندا نیۺنظامۺکوۺتباہیۺا و ر  ۺبہتۺو ا ضحۺطور 

ا

ۺد فعات ۺکیۺمتعدد 

 

یہۺہ ۺا سۺقانون

 یۺحیثیتۺا ختیار ۺکرۺگیاۺۺ(a)شقۺۺ2جسۺطرچۺکےۺد فعہ

 

ئ ا ر

ا

می
ۺا 

 

 کرۺہے،ۺجسۺسےۺیہۺقانون

 

ۺکاۺد

 

میںۺمتاثرہۺشخصۺکیۺتعریفۺمیںۺصرفۺخاتون

ز یۺطرچۺجروو چۺہوگے۔۔ۺبکہ ۺگھرۺمیںۺکوئیۺبھیۺمتاثرہۺشخصۺہوکتا ۺہے۔ۺہے،ا سۺطرچۺا نصافۺکے
ت 
ۺقاضے ۺورر ےۺہونےۺکیۺجائئےۺ

ۺکوۺمتاثرہۺشخصۺکی

ا

ۺو ا لد،ۺبیٹاۺا و ر ۺبھائیۺبھیۺہوۺکتا ۺہے۔ۺلہذا ۺصرفۺعور ت ۺ تشدد ۺکاۺشکار 

 

ۺا سۺحوا لہۺسےۺقانون ۺا و ر  ا 

 

ا ملۺکرن

 

تعریفۺمیںۺس

ا ،ۺا و ر ۺا سکےۺپیرو یۺمیںۺا ن کۺورر ا ۺنظامۺ

 

ۺکیۺبنیاد ۺپرۺتفریقۺنظرۺآ ئےۺگی۔بنان

 

 کھڑا ۺکرۺد ینےۺسےۺقانون

 
They have also challenged the impugned Act while relying upon Verse-4 of 

Surah Al-Ahzab besides Verse-34 of Surah Nisa. 

Surah Al-Ahzab (Verse 4) 

َّ ًَ بَّجَؼَ َُّٱِ  ََِّّٗللّٰ  ِِ ْٛ َِِّٝجَ َّ ِٓ ج١َْ ٍْ َّٓلَ ِِّ َّ ۢ ً ََّّۚۦٌِشَجُ ُُ جَىُ َٰٚ ََّصَْ ًَ بَّجَؼَ َِ َٚ ٖٓ ـِٝٱَّ ٰـ
 ٌََّّ ًَ بَّجَؼَ َِ َٚ َّ َّۚ ُْ زِىُ ٰـ َٙ  ِ ُ ََّ  ٓ ُٙ ْٕ ِِ َّ َْ شُٚ ِٙ ٰـ رظَُ

ََّٚ ََّّۖ ُْ ىُ ِ٘ َٰٛ ِْ َ ٌُىَُُّثِأ ْٛ َّلَ ُْ ىُ ٌِ
ََّّۚرَٰ ُْ ََّثََْٕبٖٓءَوُ ُْ َُّٱَدَْػ١َِبٖٓءَوُ ٌَََََّّّْٛٚذَك َّٱ٠َمُٛيََُّّللّٰ  ذََُِّّٜ٘ ْٙ ًََّٱ٠َ ج١ِ َّ۔ٌغ 

 

ۺ د ا ۺنےۺیۺآ د میۺکےۺپہلوۺمیںۺد و 

 

ےۺہوۺتمہار یۺمانۺبنان ا ۺا و ر ۺ کۺتمہار ےۺخ

ا

ھی

 

ن ی ٹ

د لۺنہیںۺبنائےۺا و ر ۺ کۺتمہار یۺعور تونۺکوۺجنۺکوۺتمۺمانۺکہہۺ

ا ۺہے۔

ا

ا ۺہےۺا و ر ۺو ہیۺسیدھاۺر ا ستہۺد کھان

ا

س مان
ف
ۺ

ا

د ا ۺتوۺسچیۺن ا ت

 

و نۺکیۺن ا تیںۺہیںۺا و ر ۺخ
ہ

 

ن
ۺتمہار ےۺمو  لےۺن ا لکونۺکوۺتمہار ےۺبیٹےۺبنان ا ۺیہۺست 

 

Allah has not made for a man two hearts in his interior. And He has not 

made your wives whom you declare unlawful your mothers. And he has not 

made your adopted sons your [true] sons. That is [merely] your saying by 

your mouths, but Allah says the truth, and He guides to the [right] way. 
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6. In response to these petitions, the Social Welfare and Bait-ul-Maal 

Department along with the Law & Parliamentary Affairs Department, 

Government of Punjab through their respective Secretaries filed their para wise 

replies to the petitions and in addition they made the following submissions:  

1.  That the Article 25 of Constitution of Islamic Republic of Pakistan 

1973, commands that all the citizens are equal before law, and there shall be 

no discrimination on the basis of sex. Further Article 25(3) empowers the 

state to make any special provisions for the protection of women and 

children. To curb the scourge of violence against women and to redress the 

grievances of this weaker limb of the society, the Government felt prompted 

to put in place the Punjab Protection of Women Against Violence Act of 

2016 (Annex-A) for protection, rescue, shelter and rehabilitation of women, 

becoming victims of violence in all its forms and manifestations. The said 

Act was enacted, while remaining within the ambit of Article 25(3) of the 

Constitution of Islamic Republic of Pakistan.  

 
2. That by virtue of “The Punjab Protection of Women against 

Violence Act 2016” a comprehensive service delivery system has been 

evolved which includes establishment of; 

i) A Protection Centre for provision of immediate protection 

service to victim of violence, 

ii) Shelter Homes for entire protection and rehabilitation of the 

deserted and aggrieved women 

iii) Special court to hear the complaints of the aggrieved women 

victim of violence, 

iv) A mechanism to oversee the functioning of the protection 

system including establishment of a data-base and software 

for timely service delivery and monitoring and evaluation to 

achieving the objectives of the Act with easy accessibility of 

justice. 

v) The law is intended to provide an easy access to the aggrieved 

woman who can directly either herself or through anybody 

approach the District Women Protection Officer at the 

district level who will initiate an enquiry into allegation and 

if true lodge a report with the family Court which will hold a 

summary trial into the matter and punish the wrong-doer. 

For instant protection and relief to the aggrieved person “The 

Punjab Protection of Women against Violence Act 2016” can 

swiftly act without nitty gritty involved in civil or criminal 

action.  
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3.  That the significant aspect of the Law is easy service delivery and 

justice at the door step of the victim and an aggrieved person. Under the 

Punjab Protection of Women against Violence Act 2016, first protection 

Centre i.e. Violence against Women Centre (VAWC) was established at 

Multan and the Act ibid was notified (Annex-B) for its implementation to 

the extent of Multan district. 

 
4. It is pertinent to mention here, that after the promulgation of “The 

Punjab Protection of Women against Violence Act 2016” the women 

victims of violence have been provided a systematic state protection, 

security, mediation, counselling, rehabilitation and free legal assistance 

services under one roof of "Violence Against Women Centre (VAWC) 

Multan", which is the best possible implementation of Article 25(3) of the 

Constitution of Pakistan. 

 
5. That since the establishment of the Violence against Women Centre 

(VAWC) Multan and enforcement of the “The Punjab Protection of 

Women against Violence Act 2016”, in Multan District, a total of 6936 

cases were received out of which 4979 cases involved domestic violence, 

1957 cases were reported as different types of violence based complaints. 

Out of the reported cases, 4351 were successfully mediated/ reunited / 

resolved with the intervention of mediators of Violence against Women 

Centre (VAWC) Multan, which makes 87 % of total reported cases of 

domestic violence. 

 
6.  It is further apprised that several women approached the Violence 

against Women Centre (VAWC) Multan for provision of legal aid. In this 

category, 1348 cases were provided legal support to the women, who had no 

financial means to have recourse to legal remedy for their different family 

issues of legal nature. Additionally, 34 women approached the VAWC for 

legal assistance for dissolution of marriage cases. At VAWC Multan 

psychological support and counselling sessions were held to make 

reconciliation between the spouses, but regretfully the VAWC mediators 

remained unsuccessful in re-union of the spouses, as the parties had already 

made up their minds for separation. From the facts and statistics of the 

cases it is evident that the protection system set up under the auspices of 

"The Punjab Protection of Women against Violence Act 2016" is beneficial 

and can comprehensively provide protection, counselling and rehabilitative 

services through an in-built implementation mechanism to ensure speedy 

justice to women who are victims of violence or aggrieved of the domestic 

violence. (Report of Manager (VAWC) Multan is attached as (Annex-C). 

 
7.  That the safe administration of the law has been ensured by 

providing judicial oversight, in the form of Sections 4-10 & 18-22 of the 

Act ibid, in order to rule out chance of injustice in any reported matter. 

Under the Punjab Protection of Women against Violence Act 2016, the 
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established/designated Court has the power to pass a protection order to 

protect and provide for the safety of the aggrieved person. The Court may 

require the defendant or wrongdoer to execute a bond, for preventing the 

commission of violence or to wear wrist ankle, if the Court is satisfied and 

deems it appropriate to save the women from any potential threat of 

violence. The Court can also direct the police to assist the Women 

Protection Officer in the implementation of the protection or residence 

order or to provide protection to the aggrieved person, or to order the 

defendant to pay monetary relief to meet the expenses incurred and losses 

suffered by the aggrieved person. 

 

8.  That "the Punjab Protection of Women against Violence Act 2016" 

also provides the Government to constitute a District Women Protection 

Committee for each District to supervise the working of the Protection 

Centre, Shelter Home and toll free helpline and take necessary steps to 

improve the services and to take further to suggest measures for better 

protection of women or improvement in the protection system. 

 

9.  That through the Punjab Protection of Women against Violence Act 

2016, ultimate protection for women has been ensured which is a great step 

for empowerment of women, and the enactment would work as a deterrent 

against all forms of violence against women. 

  
The respondent departments also filed their reports regarding the working of 

Violence Against Women Center, Multan.  

7. We have gone through the contents of the Shariat Petitions and replies of 

the respondents; as well as heard the arguments of the parties in detail and 

observed that most of the contents in the petitions are based on the personal 

apprehensions of the petitioners regarding the impugned Act, hence they do not 

make the basis on which any provision of law can be challenged before this 

Court under Article 203D of the Constitution of the Islamic Republic of 

Pakistan, 1973.  

8. The verses of the Holy Quran, upon which the petitioners relied, are 

mostly related to the guidance given by the Holy Quran for the settlement of 

matrimonial disputes in life, like verses 34 and 35 of Surah Nisa. Additionally, 

the other verses referred in the petitions explain different aspects of matrimonial 
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life, whereas the scope of the impugned law is much wider and different in 

nature. It is related to „domestic violence‟ which may occur between husband 

and wife and which may occur between other relations like between brother and 

sister, father and daughter, son and mother or even between some female 

relatives etc., which is the harsh reality of our society.  

9. We have very thoroughly examined the arguments advanced by the 

petitioners, written as well as oral, and observed that the petitioners are unable 

to understand the very purpose of the impugned Act, which is mentioned in its 

preamble and states as follows:  

“An Act to establish an effective system of protection, relief and 
rehabilitation of women against violence. 
Since the Constitution of the Islamic Republic of Pakistan, while 
guaranteeing gender equality, enables the State to make any special 
provision for the protection of women, it is necessary to protect women 
against violence including domestic violence, to establish a protection 
system for effective service delivery to women victims and to create an 
enabling environment to encourage and facilitate women freely to play 
their desired role in the society, and to provide for ancillary matters.” 
 

It is clearly mentioned in the preamble of the impugned law that this is a 

special law. It is enacted to protect women from perpetrators of the crime of 

„domestic violence‟. The expression „domestic violence‟ as used in the impugned 

Act has wider and deeper meanings and implications in the context of our society.  

Whereas, the presumption of the petitioners that the „defendant‟ under this 

law will always be a male person is completely wrong perception of the 

petitioners. According to the impugned law the „defendant‟ under this law can 

be any one, male or female, who is residing in the same house where the victim 

or the „aggrieved person‟ resides. However, the „aggrieved person‟ under the 

impugned law will always be a female because this law is for the protection of 

female persons. Generally, the arguments of the petitioners are: 
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Firstly, either based on some unfounded personal apprehensions of the 

petitioners regarding the impugned Act; or they are based on cultural 

understanding of the societal norms and certain specific behavior. 

 
Secondly, some of the verses of the Holy Quran on the basis of which the 

law is challenged are either quoted by the petitioners out of context or they 

are not related to the core subject of the Impugned Law, which is 

“domestic violence‟. For example: the verses of the Holy Quran, upon 

which the petitioners relied, are related to the guidance given by the Holy 

Quran for settlement of matrimonial disputes in life, like verses 34 and 35 

of Surah an-Nisa; whereas, the other verses referred in the petitions 

explain different aspects of matrimonial life, like Verse 90 of Surah 

An-Nahl, Verse 21 of Surah al-Rum, Verse 228 of Surah al-Baqarah etc. In 

addition to that some verses as mentioned by the Petitioner are totally out 

of context, Verse 15 and Verse 47 of Surah an-Nisa and Verse 12 of Surah 

al-Hujurat. Likewise, the reference of some of the verses of the Holy Quran 

are misconstrued; like, the reliance on Verse 4 of Surah al-Ahzab by one of 

the petitioners is also misinterpreted as the whole subject which is under 

discussion becomes clear if the very next verse i.e. Verse-5 of Surah 

al-Ahzab is read in conjunction with it.  The Verse 228 of Surah al-Baqarah 

talks about the matrimonial dispute which reaches to the limit of divorce. 

The Holy Quran directs to settle the matrimonial disputes in a reasonable 

manner. The petitioners failed to understand that Islam does not allow any 

kind of violence even if a matrimonial dispute reaches an unpleasant end 

i.e.  divorce.  Therefore, the reference of this verse 228 of al-Baqarah by the 

petitioners does not support their arguments. The Verse 15 of Surah 

al-Nisa is also misconstrued and referred out of context by the petitioners 
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as it must be read with Verses 4 to 10 of Surah An-Nur along with the 

Sections 7 containing the punishment of Qazf and Section 14 which 

contains the consequence of Lian in the Offence of Qazf (Enforcement of 

Hadd) Ordinance, 1979. The petitioners also failed to understand that 

Islam is very particular to protect the honor and dignity of every woman 

in a society. In Islam one of the very strong ways to protect the honor and 

dignity of women in a society is through the strict enforcement of Qazf 

laws. Islam categorizes Qazf as one of the major crimes in its criminal 

justice system.  

10. Most of the arguments of the petitioner and the contents in their petitions 

are either based on some unfounded apprehensions regarding the impugned 

Act; or they are based on cultural understanding of certain societal norms and 

certain specific behaviors by the petitioners, like: 

i) The women have no right to complain against their family members; 

by giving this right to women our family system will be further 

weakened. 

ii) A husband of a woman can commit domestic violence being 

“Qawwam‟ as he is considered as Majazi Khuda. 

iii) The impugned law is discriminatory against males.  

iv) The impugned law is against the concept of Chadar Chardiwari of our 

society. 

v) The definition of term „domestic violence‟ in the impugned law is 

un-Islamic. 

vi) The procedure laid down in the impugned law is un-Islamic. 

vii) Putting „GPS bracelet‟ to a male person to protect any „aggrieved 

person‟ from him under this law will affect the dignity of that male 

members of a family. 
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11.  Out of divergent pleadings of the parties and after hearing the arguments 

of the parties in detail, we have formulated the following points of 

determinations: 

Determination Point I  

Whether the woman has right to Access to Justice according to the 

injunction of Islam against her family members, especially against her 

husband if she is a victim of „domestic violence‟? 

 

Determination Point II 

Whether the impugned law is discriminatory against males as it talks about 

the rights of females only, hence it is against the injunctions of Islam?  

 

Determination Point III 

Whether the impugned Act would devastate the family system of our 

country hence it is against the injunctions of Islam? 

 

Determination IV 

Whether a husband is permitted to commit „domestic violence‟ upon his 

wife according to the injunctions of Islam? 
 

Determination Point V 

Whether the procedure laid down in the Impugned Act is against the 

Injunctions of Islam? 

 

Determination Point VI 

Whether making any male person wear a GPS tracker is against the 

injunctions of Islam? 

We have given serious thoughts to the arguments of the parties and have gone 

through the material brought on record and our observations on the points of 

determinations are as follows:   

Determination Point-I  

Whether the woman has the right to Access to Justice according to the 

injunctions of Islam against her family members, especially against her 

husband if she is a victim of ‘domestic violence’? 
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12. The petitioners vehemently argued that by empowering women through 

the impugned law, which allows them to complain against their husbands in a 

Court of law or before any legal authority against the alleged perpetration of 

domestic violence against them will devastate our family system and degrade the 

status assigned to the husband culturally by our society. This concept has deep 

roots in our culture and traditions. We have heard these arguments of the 

petitioners and reached the conclusion that these arguments of the Petitioners are 

not in conformity with the injunctions of Islam. Islam gives women the right of 

Access to Justice. The right to file a complaint against the husband by a woman 

before the competent authority does very clearly and strongly exists in Islam 

according to the injunctions of Islam. In Islam, a woman can force her husband 

by law to fulfill all types of his matrimonial obligations, including economic and 

social obligations. In this regard, the Holy Quran has dedicated a whole Surah 

i.e. Surah al-Mujadilah which is about a complaint made by a Sahabiya namely 

Hazrat Khawlah Bint Tha‟labah (RA) to the Holy Prophet (SAW), wherein she 

vehemently agitated against her husband regarding an inconsiderate action 

taken by him against her. The epitome of the said incident is that a Sahabiyah, 

Hazrat Khawlah (RA) was aggrieved from an act of her husband Hazrat Ous bin 

Samit (RA), whereby he divorced her by way of Zehar (ظہار) which was one of 

the way of giving divorce to wife in pre-Islamic Arabia in which husband would 

say some words to his wife having connotation that „she is like a mother to him‟. 

It was a deep rooted tradition in Arabia and was considered a way of 

pronouncement of divorce. Although, this act carried out by the husband of 

Hazrat Khawlah (RA) was in accordance to the customs and traditions of the 

Arabian society of that time, Hazrat Khawlah (RA) felt aggrieved of being 

deprived of her rights under that act and that custom, so she went to the Prophet 
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(PBUH) complaining against that custom and made a complaint about her 

grievance to him so intensely that it was heard by Allah (SWT) in the heavens. In 

response to her complaint and grievance, Allah (SWT) remedied her grievance 

immediately and revealed verses of Surah Mujadilah, which provide a clear and 

strong message to every Muslim regarding the rights given to women by Allah 

(SWT) and the importance of the status of women in Islam. Through these verses 

Allah has directed us: 

Firstly, customs and traditions have no legal force if they are infringing the 

rights of any weaker segment of society.  

Secondly, the said verses tell us that an aggrieved person, especially a woman is 

allowed to go to any forum to redress her grievance and to claim her rights. In 

this regard, Islam even accepts the right to protest and agitate by a woman before 

the authority to get her rights. 

Thirdly, these verses specifically acknowledge that women have fundamental 

right to Access to Justice to redress their grievance. 

Fourthly, the husbands are duty bound to fulfill their matrimonial obligations 

which Islam puts upon them. They cannot escape from fulfilling their obligations 

on the pretext of any custom or tradition and usage etc.  

Verses 1 and 2 of Surah al-Mujadilah are reproduced herein below to elucidate 

the importance of women in Islam and also to the fact that according to the 

teachings of Islam, a wife cannot be abused by her husband in any form and 

manner. The concept of „domestic violence‟ is unimaginable in Islam:  

َّٖۚٓ ب َّ سَوُ ُٚ َّرذََب غُ َّ ٠َّغَْ ُ ٱللّٰ  َٚ َّ ِ َّٱللّٰ  َّإٌَِٝ ٖٝٓ رشَْزىَِ َٚ َّ ب َٙ جِ ْٚ َّصَ َِِّٝ ذٌُِهَ ٰـ َّرجَُ ٌ زِٝ َّٱ يَ ْٛ َّلَ ُ َّٱللّٰ  غَ ِّ َّعَ ََّّلذَْ ١غ ۢ ِّ َّعَ َ َّٱللّٰ   ْ إِ

( ۱َّثَص١ِش  )ََّٙ  ِ ُ ََّ  ٓ ُ٘ َّ ب  ِ َّ ُ ِٙ ٖٓئِ ِّٔغَب َّ ٓ ِِّ َّ ٕىُُ ِِ َّ َْ شُٚ ِٙ ٰـ ٠َّظَُ َٓ َّٱٌ ز٠ِ ُْ ُٙ إِٔ  َٚ َّ َّۚ ُْ ُٙ ٌَذَْٔ َٚ َّ ٖٓ ـِٝ ٰـ
َّٱٌ  َّإِلْ  ُْ ُٙ ُ ز ٰـ َٙ  ِ ُ ََّ ْْ َّإِ َّۖ ُْ ِٙ زِ ٰـ

(َّ َّغَفُٛس   ٌّٛ ٌَََّؼفَُ َّٱللّٰ   ْ إِ َٚ اََّّۚ صُٚسً  َٚ يَِّ ْٛ مَ ٌْ َّٱ َٓ ِِّ اَّ ٕىَشً  ُِ َّ َْ  (١ٌَ۲َّمٌَُُٛٛ
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ۺ)ر نجۺ(

ا

 ب
ت
د ا ۺسےۺشکا

 

 ش ۺکےۺن ا ر ےۺمیںۺبحثۺو خ د ا لۺکرتیۺا و ر ۺخ
ہ
ۺتمۺسےۺا پنےۺشو

ا

 ش (ۺجوۺعور ت
ب

 

ت ی غ

د ا ۺنےۺا سۺکیۺا لتجاۺا ےۺ

 

و ملال(ۺکرتیۺتھیۺخ

ۺد یکھتاۺہےۺ) ا 

ا

ئ

 

سی
ۺ د ا 

 

د ا ۺتمۺد و نونۺکیۺگفتگوۺسنۺر ہاۺتھاۺکچھۺشکۺنہیںۺہ ۺخ

 

ۺخ جوۺلوگۺتمۺمیںۺسےۺا پنیۺعور تونۺکوۺمانۺکہہۺد یتےۺ( ۱سنۺلی۔ۺا و ر 

ۺکیۺمائیںۺتوۺو ہیۺہیںۺجنۺکےۺبطنۺسےۺو ہۺپیدا ۺہوئےۺہیںۺیشک ۺو ہۺ

 

ۺکیۺمائیںۺنہیںۺہوجاتیں۔ۺا ن

 

ۺکہتےۺہیںۺو ہۺا ن

ا

ا معقولۺا و ر ۺجھوٹیۺن ا ت

 

ن

 ا ۺمعافۺکرنیوا ا ۺا و ر ۺبخشنےۺو ا ا ۺہےۺ)

 

ز
ت 
د ا ۺ

 

  (۲ہیں۔ۺخ

 

Certainly Allah heard the speech of the one who argues with you, 
[O Muhammad], concerning her husband and directs her complaint to 
Allah. And Allah hears your dialogue; indeed, Allah is Hearing and Seeing 
(1). Those who pronounce thihar among you [to separate] from their wives - 
they are not [consequently] their mothers. Their mothers are none but those 
who gave birth to them. And indeed, they are saying an objectionable 
statement and a falsehood. But indeed, Allah is Pardoning and Forgiving (2).  

13. The objections raised by the petitioners in this regard that a woman has no 

right to complain against her husband and that the right to file a complaint 

against the husband regarding the committing of „domestic violence‟ will 

devastate the family system are absurd as this concept has nothing to do with 

Islam. The provisions of the impugned law, in which women are provided the 

right to Access to Justice when their rights are violated or they are subjected to 

domestic violence etc. are not against the injunctions of Islam as laid down in the 

Holy Quran and Sunnah of the Holy Prophet (SAW). 

Determination Point-II 

Whether the impugned law is discriminatory against males as it talks about 

the rights of females only, hence it is against the injunctions of Islam? 

14. We have observed that the petitioners are unable to understand the very 

purpose of the impugned Act, which is mentioned in its preamble in the 

following manner: 

An Act to establish an effective system of protection, relief and 

rehabilitation of women against violence. 

 

Since the Constitution of the Islamic Republic of Pakistan, while 

guaranteeing gender equality, enables the State to make any special 

provision for the protection of women, it is necessary to protect women 

against violence including domestic violence, to establish a protection 

system for effective service delivery to women victims and to create an 
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enabling environment to encourage and facilitate women freely to play 

their desired role in the society, and to provide for ancillary matters. 

 
Manifestly, the purpose of enactment of the impugned law is in accordance 

with the injunctions of Islam as laid down in the Holy Quran and Sunnah of the 

Holy Prophet (SAW) as well as in accordance with the Constitution of the Islamic 

Republic of Pakistan 1973 for the following reasons: 

i) Islam is the first religion which gave women equal fundamental rights in 

the period of history when women had virtually no legal status in society. 

Women had no property rights or succession rights, rather they were 

treated as property or like cattle in the pre-Islamic tribal society of Arabia. 

A barbaric, inhuman and beastly custom of burying female infants alive in 

that society was common, which is mentioned in Verses 8 & 9 of Surah 

At-Takwir in the following manner:  

ءٗدحََُّعُىٍِٕذََّْ) ْٛ َّ ٌْ ارِاََّا ٍَذَّْ)(۸ََّٚ ت َّلزُِ ْۢٔ َِّرَ ّٞ َ  )۹ثِب
 

 ندہۺد فناۺد یۺگئیۺہوۺ

 

ۺا سۺلڑکیۺسےۺجوۺر ا ہۺپرۺمار یۺگئی؟ۺ)ۺ(۸)ورچھاۺجائےۺگا  ا و ر ۺذ ت 

 

ئ
ا
 )۹ہ ۺو ہۺکسۺ

 

And when the girl [who was] buried alive is asked (8). For what sin she was 

killed (9). 

 

The Holy Quran criticizes and warns the people who have 

discriminatory mental and societal attitude towards females. In this 

regard, Allah (SWT) says that such an attitude is surely an evil one and 

those persons will be judged accordingly. Following are the relevant 

verses of the Holy Quran of Surah An-Nahl (Verses-58-59):  

َّ ُ َّوَظ١ِْ َٛ ُ٘  ٚ َّ دًّا َٛ غْ ُِ َّ ٗٗ ُٙ جْ َٚ َّ  ً ْٔثَّٰٝظَ َّثِبلُْْ ُْ ُ٘ َّادََذُ شَ َّثشُِّ ارِاَ شََّ(۸۸َّ)ََّٚ َّثشُِّ ب َِ َّ ءِ ْۗٛ َّعُ ْٓ ِِ َّ َِ ْٛ مَ ٌْ َّا َٓ ِِ اسَّٰٜ َٛ ٠َزَ

َّ ٗ ََِِّّٟاٌزُّشَاةََِّّثِ ٗٗ ٠ََّذعُُّ َْ َّاَ  ْ ْٛ ُ٘ َّٟ ٍٰ َّػَ ٗٗ غِىُ ّْ َّا٠َُ  َّۭ(َّ َْ ْٛ ُّ ب٠َّذَْىُ َِ َّالَََّْعَبۗءََّ  ۭ۸۹(َّ

 

ۺہےۺا  ا 

ا

(ۺکاا ۺپڑجان ہۺ)غمۺکےۺسی ت 

 

ئ
م
ۺمیںۺسےۺیۺکوۺبیٹیۺ)کےۺپیدا ۺہونے(ۺکیۺخبرۺملتیۺہےۺتوۺا سۺکاۺ

 

ۺا ن ۺا سۺکےۺد لۺکوۺحاا نکہۺذ ت  و ر 

ا ۺہےۺ)

ا

ا کۺہوجان

 

 ن

 

ۺ  (۵۸د یکھوۺتوۺو ہۺا ندو ر

ا

ب
ل
 

 

ۺد ا ۺہےۺ)ا و ر ۺسوچتاۺہے(ۺہ ۺآ ن ا 

ا

ا ۺہے(ۺلوگونۺسےۺچھپتاۺپھرن

ا

ئ

 

سی
ا و ر ۺا سۺخبرۺبدۺسےۺ)جوۺو ہۺ

ز یۺہےۺ)
ت 
 ۺکرتےۺہیںۺبہتۺ

 

ز
ت 
 ۺد ے۔ۺد یکھوۺیہۺجوۺتجو

 

 مینۺمیںۺگار

 

 ندہۺر ہنےۺد ےۺن ا ۺر

 

ۺکرۺکےۺلڑکیۺکوۺر

ا

ت

 

ز د ا س
ت 

۵۹( 
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And when one of them is informed of [the birth of] a female, his face 

becomes dark, and he suppresses grief (58). He hides himself from the 

people because of the ill of which he has been informed. Should he keep it 

in humiliation or bury it in the ground? Unquestionably, evil is what 

they decide. (59) 

 

ii) Unfortunately, we witness this behavior even today in our society in the 

name of culture or on the basis of a false sense of male chauvinism and 

unjustified sense of male patriarchy etc. Islam took all the positive steps to 

eliminate such a misogynist attitude of men as a policy from society more 

than fourteen centuries ago. Hence, if such inhuman activity like „domestic 

violence‟ occurs, then it has no place according to the teachings of Islam in 

an Islamic society of Muslims and it should not only be discouraged but 

should be stopped through a law by the State.  

iii) To make such type of laws which help in ending or curtailing 

discrimination against women, Article 25(3) of the Constitution of the 

Islamic Republic of Pakistan, 1973 rightly provides the constitutional 

guarantee to any „positive action‟ or even „affirmative action‟, which shall 

be taken by the State for the protection of women and children in the 

Islamic Republic of Pakistan. This provision of the Constitution is 

undoubtedly based on the very essence of Islam. To eliminate the deep 

rooted societal menaces, against women and girls is a continuous process, 

anti-women biases and predispositions which at times lead to violence and 

even femicide. Violence against women does exist in our society in 

different forms and on different pretext, and „domestic violence‟ is one of 

them. Islam does not protect any custom or societal norm under any 
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pretext which is against the fundamental teachings of the Holy Quran and 

Sunnah of the Holy Prophet (SAW).  

iv) According to the contents of the impugned law, the act of „domestic 

aggression‟ committed by the defendant is enough to provide the basis 

which can set the impugned law in motion. The committing of „domestic 

violence‟ by any male or female member of a family upon any female 

member of that family is not at all condoned by the injunctions of Islam, 

according to the principles laid down in the Holy Quran and Sunnah 

regarding the protection of life, property and dignity of women.   

v) The crime of „domestic violence‟ becomes more severe in Islam because it 

is by definition of the impugned law normally perpetrated against a wife, 

a sister, a daughter or even a mother. Islam does not give any right to 

anyone and does not accept any justification of any man or woman of a 

family to commit violence against a female family member. Hence, this 

law is not against males and has been wrongly portrayed by the 

petitioners, rather it is against the perpetrator of domestic violence, be it 

male or female. We are of the view that the purpose and the scope of the 

impugned law, as stated in its preamble, is  in accordance to the 

injunctions of Islam as laid down in the Holy Quran and Sunnah of the 

Holy Prophet (SAW). 

Determination Point-III 

Whether the impugned Act would devastate the family system of our country 

hence it is against the injunctions of Islam? 

15. The purpose of the impugned law is to protect women from „domestic 

violence‟ as it is stated in its preamble. The petitioners Prof. Muhammad Ibrahim 

Khan, Advocate and Saifullah Gondal have failed to appreciate this aspect of the 
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impugned Act, which is evident from the contents of their petition, as the 

petitioners in Para-6 of their petition stated that:  

ا ندہیۺکرر ہیۺہیں۔ۺ

 

ش

 

ن
ۺکیۺو ا ضحۺ

ا

لت

 

ۺمیںۺبیرو نیۺمدا خ

 

ۺخاندا ن ۺپرۺخاندا نیۺنظامۺکوۺتباہیۺا و ر  ۺبہتۺو ا ضحۺطور 

ا

ۺد فعات ۺکیۺمتعدد 

 

یہۺہ ۺا سۺقانون

 یۺحیثیتۺا ختیار ۺکرۺۺمیںۺمتاثرہ (a) شقۺ2جسۺطرچۺکےۺد فعہ

 

ئ ا ر

ا

می
ۺا 

 

 کرۺہے،ۺجسۺسےۺیہۺقانون

 

ۺکاۺد

 

شخصۺکیۺتعریفۺمیںۺصرفۺخاتون

ز یۺطرچۺجروو چۺہوگے۔۔ۺبکہ ۺگھرۺمیںۺکوئیۺبھیۺمتاثرہۺشخصۺہوکتا ۺ
ت 
گیاۺہے،ا سۺطرچۺا نصافۺکےۺقاضے ۺورر ےۺہونےۺکیۺجائئےۺ

ۺکو

ا

ۺبھائیۺبھیۺہوۺکتا ۺہے۔ۺلہذا ۺصرفۺعور ت ۺو ا لد،ۺبیٹاۺا و ر  ۺکاۺشکار  ۺا سۺحوا لہۺسےۺ ۺمتاثرہۺشخصۺکیہے۔ۺتشدد  ۺا و ر  ا 

 

ا ملۺکرن

 

تعریفۺمیںۺس

ۺکیۺبنیاد ۺپرۺتفریقۺنظرۺآ ئےۺگی۔

 

ا ،ۺا و ر ۺا سکےۺپیرو یۺمیںۺا ن کۺورر ا ۺنظامۺکھڑا ۺکرۺد ینےۺسےۺقانون

 

ۺبنان

 

 قانون

 

16. Petitioner Naheed Baig, Advocate relied upon some subjective apprehensions 

and portrayed the impugned Act as a detrimental law to the family system in 

Pakistan; for example, the Petitioner stated in her petition that if the grievance of 

„domestic violence‟ began to be settled through the court of law, then it will 

destroy the concept of “چادر۔چاردیواری” i.e. the concept of privacy of home.  

17. We have already dilated upon the fact that since it is a special law, 

therefore, it duly provides a special procedure. It does not contain any provision 

which gives any arbitrary power to the Court or any other department of the 

Government constituted under this Act like „District Women Protection 

Committee‟. All the powers conferred upon any officer under this law to protect 

women from violence are subject to the due process of law. All the power given 

under this law are specifically for the protection of a woman, who is aggrieved 

from an act of „domestic violence‟, which is the duty of a Muslim  State i.e. to 

take positive actions in a society to protect women from violence and 

discrimination.  

18. The petitioners while arguing the case made the matrimonial dispute 

between the husband and wife as one of the main points in support of their 

arguments, whereas the scope of the impugned Act is much wider as it 

encompasses all or any sorts of domestic violence perpetrated by any person, 
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male or female, who is a relative of the victim and also a resident of the same 

house where she lives. The expression “domestic violence” is defined in Section 

2(h) of the impugned Act in the following manner:  

“Domestic violence” means the violence committed by the defendant with 
whom the aggrieved is living or has lived in a house when they are related 
to each other by consanguinity, marriage or adoption.” 
 

According to the petitioners, Islam gives the male a higher status in society 

over the females to such an extent that a husband can beat his wife. We are of the 

view that these arguments are not only out of context, but also misconceived and 

misconstrued. In Islam, male and female are equal before the law and this 

Islamic concept of equality of male and female is duly enshrined in the 

Constitution of the Islamic Republic of Pakistan 1973. According to Islamic 

injunctions men and women are equal in the eyes of law. 

19.  There are a number of verses of the Holy Quran stating that male and 

females are equal and they will be judged according to their own deeds by Allah 

Subhanahu Wa Ta'ala. For Example, Surrah: al-Hujrat:13, an-Nahl:97 and Surah 

Ghafir: 40, etc. contain the topic of equality of men and women, the Holy Quran 

says:  

Surah al-Hujurāt:13 

َّ ًَ لجََبۗىِٕ  ٚ ثًبَّ ْٛ َّشُؼُ ُْ ىُ ٰٕ ٍْ جَؼَ َٚ ْٔثَّٰٝ ُ ا  ٚ َّ َّروََش  ْٓ ّ ِِ َّ ُْ ىُ ٰٕ ٍَمْ بَّإٌ بطَُّأِ بَّخَ َٙ ٠َّٰٖٓب٠َُّ  ْ َّ َّاِ ُْ َِّارَمْٰىىُ ْٕذََّاللّٰه َّػِ ُْ ىُ َِ َّاوَْشَ  ْ اََّّ َّاِ ْٛ زؼََبسَُِ ٌِ
َّخَج١ِْش َّ  ُ ١ْ ٍِ ََّػَ َّ ۔ اللّٰه

ۺ

 

ا ہ ۺتمۺا ن کۺد و سرےۺکوۺپہچان

ا

س مان ا ۺا و ر ۺہمۺنےۺمہیں ۺقومونۺا و ر ۺقبیلونۺمیںۺتقسیمۺکیاۺن
ف
ۺسےۺپیدا ۺ

ا

ا ےۺلوگوبۺہمۺنےۺمہیں ۺمرد ۺا و ر ۺعور ت

 

 

 د ن کۺتمۺمیںۺر

 

ز

 

ت
ۺخبرۺر کھنےۺو ا ا ۺہےسکو۔ۺیشک ۺا للہۺکےۺ ۺجاننےۺو ا ا ۺخوت   ن ا د ہۺپرہیزگار ہو،ۺیشک ۺا للہۺخوت 

 

ۺو ہۺہےۺجوۺتمۺمیںۺر

ا

 .ن ا د ہۺن ا عزت

 
O people! We created you from a male and a female, and (divided) you into 
(large) peoples and tribes, so that you might recognize one another. Surely, 
the most honourable amongst you in the sight of Allah is he who fears Allah 
the most. Certainly, Allah is All-Knowing, All-Aware. 

 

Surah an-Nahl:97 

َّ ََّّۚ َّغ١َجَِّخً َّد١َٰٛحً ٗٗ ٍَََِّٕذ١١َُِْٕ   ٓ ِِ ؤْ ُِ َّ َٛ ُ٘ َٚ ْٔثَّٰٝ َّاُ ْٚ َّاَ َّروََش  ْٓ ِِّ َّ ٌِذًب َّصَب ًَ ِّ َّػَ ْٓ بََِّ َِ َّ ِٓ َّثِبدَْغَ ُْ ُ٘ َّاجَْشَ ُْ ُٙ َٕجْض٠َِٕ  ٌَـ َٚ
ََّْ ْٛ ٍُ َّ ا٠ََّؼْ ْٛ َّ۔وَبُٔ
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 ندہۺر کھیںۺگے،ۺا و ر ۺا نہیںۺ 

 

 ندگیۺکےۺسا تھۺر

 

ۺن ا کیزہۺر ۺبکہ ۺو ہۺمومنۺہوۺتوۺہمۺا سےۺضرو ر 

ا

ئ کۺعملۺکرےۺ)خوا ہ(ۺمرد ۺہوۺن ا ۺعور ت

 

ت
جوۺکوئیۺ

ۺجوۺو ہۺا نجامۺ

 

ۺا چھےۺا عمالۺکےۺعوض

 

س مائیںۺگےۺا ن
ف
ۺکاۺا جرۺعطاۺ

 

 .د یتےۺتھےضرو ر ۺا ن

 

Whoever performs pious works, man or woman, provided he or she is a 
believer, We will surely keep him alive with a life of purity, and will indeed 
reward them (as well) their wage of the righteous works which they used to 
do. 
 
Surah Ghāfir:40 

َُّ ََِّب  ٓ ِِ ؤْ ُِ َّ َٛ ُ٘ َٚ ْٔثَّٰٝ ُ َّا ْٚ َّاَ َّروََش  ْٓ ّ ِِ َّ ٌِذًب َّصَب ًَ ِّ َّػَ ْٓ َِ َٚ َّ بَّۚ َٙ ثٍَْ ِِ َّ َّٜاِلْ 
ََِّل٠َََّجُْضٰٖٓ َّع١َئِّخًَ ًَ ِّ َّػَ ْٓ ََِّ َْ ْٛ ىِٕه٠ََّذَْخٍُُ

ۗ ٌٰ ٚ

بَّثِغ١َْشَِّدِغَبة َّ َٙ ١َِِّْ َْ ْٛ جَٕ خ٠ََّشُْصَلُ ٌْ َّ۔ا
 

ز ا ئیۺکیۺتوۺا سےۺبدلہۺنہیںۺد ن ا ۺجائےۺگاۺمگرۺصرفۺا سیۺ 
ت 
ۺا و ر ۺمومنۺبھیۺہوۺتوۺو ہیۺجسۺنےۺ

ا

قدر ،ۺا و ر ۺجسۺنےۺنیکیۺکی،ۺخوا ہۺمرد ۺہوۺن ا ۺعور ت

 قۺد ن ا ۺجائےگا

 

ۺر ِر ۺمیںۺد ا خلۺہونۺگےۺا نہیںۺو ہانۺبےۺحسات 

ا

ّت

 

ی  .لوگۺذ 

 

He who commits evil will not be rewarded but with the same measure. And 
whoever behaves piously, whether male or female, and is a believer as well, 
it is they who will enter Paradise. There they will be given sustenance 
without measure. 
 

Hence, according to the Injunctions of Islam men and women, although different 

in sex [Ref: Aal i Imran : 36], are equal before the law being human [ref: 

Hujurat:13, Nehal:97 and Ghafir:40, etc]. In some instances one person has 

preference over the other according to his or her role in life like, for example, in a 

family setup the mother has preference over the father. Hence, according to 

Islam in some instances women have preference over men and in other instances 

men have preferences over women, but they are equal before the law and will be 

judged by Allah (SWT) according to their deeds. Allah (SWT) in the Holy Quran 

says: 

َٔصَِّ ِّٕغَبءَِّ ٍ ٌِ َٚ بَّاوْزغََجُٛاَّ  ّ ِِ َّ َٔص١ِت  جَبيَِّ ٍشِّ ٌِ َّ َّػٍَََّٝثَؼْط  ُْ َّثَؼْعَىُ ِٗ َُّثِ َّاللّٰ  ًَ َِع  بَّ َِ اَّ ْٛ  ٕ َّ َ لََّْرزَ بََّٚ  ّ ِِ َّ ١ت 

بَّ]إٌغبء:َّ ًّ ١ٍِ َّػَ ء  ْٟ َّشَ ًِّ َّثِىُ َْ ََّوَب َّاللّٰ   ْ َّإِ ِٗ ٍِ ََِّعْ ْٓ ِِ ََّ اعْأٌَُٛاَّاللّٰ  َٚ َّ َٓ َّ]23اوْزغََجْ

ۺا للہۺتعالیی ۺا سۺکیا و ر ۺ

 

 و ۺ کۺکرو ۺجسۺکےۺن ا عت

 

ۺنےۺتمۺسےۺض گۺکوۺض گۺپرۺۺآ ر ر

ا

ئ لت

 

فض
و نۺنےۺۺہے،ۺمرد و نۺکاۺا سۺمیںۺید  

ہ

 

ن
سےۺحصہۺہےۺجوۺا 

ۺمیںۺا  ن  کما

 

و نۺنےۺکماۺا و ر ۺعور تونۺکےۺلئےۺا ن
ہ

 

ن
 ش چیزۺیقیناًسےۺا سۺکاۺفضلۺمانگوۺۺۺا و ر ۺا للہۺتعالییۺا  ن  سےۺحصہۺہےۺجوۺا 

ہ
 کاۺجاننےۺو ا ا ۺہے۔ۺا للہۺ

 

And do not wish for that by which Allah has made some of you exceed 
others. For men is a share of what they have earned, and for women is a 
share of what they have earned. And ask Allah of his bounty. Indeed Allah 
is ever, of all things, Knowing. (Surah An-Nisa, Verse-32) 
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20. In the family life, in some cases the women have preference over the men, 

like the status of the mother is three times higher than that of the father of a 

person, following Ahadith contain this direction as: 

َّسظَّٝاللهَّػَّٕٗ َّـ ُ٘ش٠َْشَحَ ََّثََِّٟ ْٓ ََّّػَ ََّدََكُّ ْٓ َِ َّ ِ َّاللّٰ  َّسَعُٛيَ ٠ََّب َّصلى الله عليه وسلمَِّمََبيَ ِ َّاللّٰ  َّإٌََِّٝسَعُٛيِ  ً َّسَجُ َّجَبءَ َّلَبيَ ـ

َّصَذَبثَزِٟ؟َّلَبيََّ ِٓ هََّ»َّثذُِغْ ُِّ ؟َّلَبيََََّّّ.ََّّ«َُ ْٓ َِ َّ  ُ هََّ»َّلَبيََّثُ ُِّ ؟َّلَبيَ:َََّّّ«َُ ْٓ َِ َّ  ُ ُ هََّ»َّ.َّلَبيََّث ُِّ ؟َّلَبيَ:َََّّّ«َُ ْٓ َِ َّ  ُ .َّلَبيََّثُ

«ََََّّ  ُ ُ َََّّّ«ثُٛنََّث

ۺکیاۺہ ۺن ا ۺر سولۺا للہ

 

ۺمیںۺحاضرۺہوئےۺا و ر ۺعرض

ا

د مت

 

ۺکیاۺہ ۺا ن کۺصحابیۺر سولۺا للہۺصلیۺا للہۺعلیہۺو سلمۺکیۺخ

 

ہۺنےۺبیان

 

ئ
ع
 ش یرہۺر ضیۺا للہۺ

ہ
بۺا بو

ۺہ ۺتمہار یۺمانۺ س مان ا 
ف
ۺہے؟ۺ

 

ۺہ ۺتمہار یۺمانۺہے۔ۺورچھاۺا سۺکےۺبعدۺکون س مان ا 
ف
ۺہے؟ۺ

 

ۺکون  ن ا د ہۺذقد ا ر 

 

ۺسےۺر میرےۺا چھےۺسلوکۺکاۺست 

و نۺنےۺورچھاۺا سۺکےۺبعدۺہے۔ۺ
ہ

 

ن
س مان ا ۺہ ۺتمہار یۺمانۺہے۔ۺا 

ف
؟ۺنبیۺکریمۺصلیۺا للہۺعلیہۺو سلمۺنےۺ

 

و نۺنےۺپھرۺورچھاۺا سۺکےۺبعدۺکون
ہ

 

ن
ا 

 ر عہ

 

ۺکیا،ۺکہاۺہمۺسےۺا بور

 

ۺنےۺبیان ۺہے۔ۺا بنۺشبرمہۺا و ر ۺیحیییۺبنۺا یوت  ۺن ا ت  س مان ا ۺہ ۺپھرۺتمہار ا 
ف
ۺہے؟ۺنبیۺکریمۺصلیۺا للہۺعلیہۺو سلمۺنےۺ

 

ۺکون

ۺکیا۔نےۺا سیۺکےۺمطابق

 

 ۺبیان

 

Narrated Abu Huraira: A man came to Allah's Messenger (صلى الله عليه وسلم) and said, 
"O Allah's Messenger (صلى الله عليه وسلم)! Who is more entitled to be treated with the 
best companionship by me?" The Prophet (صلى الله عليه وسلم) said, "Your mother." The 
man said. "Who is next?" The Prophet said, "Your mother." The man 
further said, "Who is next?" The Prophet (صلى الله عليه وسلم) said, "Your mother." The 
man asked for the fourth time, "Who is next?" The Prophet (صلى الله عليه وسلم) said, 
"Your father." Sahih al-Bukhari 5971. 

 

Similarly, in certain cases the women are provided special status by law, 

which is not available to men in the normal course of life. According to Islamic 

Injunctions, it is not the duty of a woman to fulfill the economic needs of a 

family, but the maintenance of family and fulfilling the economic needs of a 

family and provision of food and shelter according to one‟s capacity is the 

primary responsibility of men according to the teachings of Islam. For example, 

according to the following verses of the Holy Quran, Allah (SWT) makes a father 

duty bound to maintain the mother of his child i.e his wife along with the child 

according to his means. The maintenance of the wife is binding upon the 

husband according to the Injunctions of Islam as Allah (SWT) says in Verse-233 

of Surah Al-Baqarah that: 

بَّۚ  َٙ عْؼَ ُٚ َّ َّإِلْ  َٔفْظ  ٍ فَُّ ؼْشُٚفََِّّۚلََّْرىَُ َّ ٌْ َّثِب  ٓ ُٙ ُ ر َٛ وِغْ َٚ َّ  ٓ ُٙ ٌُٛدٌَََُِّّٗسِصْلُ ْٛ َّ ٌْ ػٍَََّٝا َٚ  
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ۺ 

ا

ب
ق
 مےۺہوگا۔ۺیۺشخصۺکوۺا سۺکیۺطا 

 

ۺکےۺد ۺد ستور ۺکےۺمطابقۺن ا ت  ۺکپڑا  ۺا و ر  ا 

 

 نۺکاۺکھان

 

ۺد و د ھۺن لانےۺو ا لیۺماو  ن ا د ہۺتکلیفۺنہیںۺ)ا و ر 

 

سےۺر

 )222د یۺجاتی(ۺ)بقرہ:ۺ

 

Upon the father is the mothers' provision and their clothing according to 

what is acceptable. No person is charged with more than his capacity. 

(Surah Al-Baqarah, Verse-233) 

 
Similarly in another Verse Allah (SWT) says: 

 
َُّ َُّل٠ََّْىٍَُِّفَُّاللّٰ  بَّآربََُّٖاللّٰ   ّ ِِ فِكَّْ ْٕ ُ١ ٍْ َّسِصْلََُُِّٗ ِٗ َّلذُِسََّػ١ٍََْ ْٓ َِ َٚ َّ ِٗ َّعَؼزَِ ْٓ ِِ َّ فِكَّْرَُّٚعَؼَخ  ْٕ ُ١ ٌَِّ ًُ َ٘بَّع١َجَْؼَ بَّآربَ َِ َّ َٔفْغًبَّإِلْ 

٠َّغُْشًاَّ َُّثَؼْذََّػُغْش   [7]اٌطلَق:ََّّ۔اللّٰ 
 

ۺ ا 

 

ۺکرن

 

ۺو سعتۺکوۺا پنیۺو سعتۺکےۺمطابقۺخرچ ۺہےۺا سۺکےۺصاذت  د ا ۺنےۺا سۺکوۺد ن ا 

 

 قۺمیںۺتنگیۺہوۺو ہۺجتناۺخ

 

ے۔ۺا و ر ۺجسۺکےۺر ر

 

ی
 
ی
 
ہ
چا

د ا ۺعنقریبۺتنگیۺکےۺبعدۺکشائشۺبخشےۺگا۔ۺ

 

د ا ۺیۺکوۺتکلیفۺنہیںۺد یتاۺمگرۺا سیۺکےۺمطابقۺجوۺا سۺکوۺد ن ا ۺہے۔ۺا و ر ۺخ

 

ۺکرے۔ۺخ

 

موا فقۺخرچ

 )7)طلاق:ۺ

 

Let a man of wealth spend from his wealth, and he whose provision is 

restricted - let him spend from what Allah has given him. Allah does not 

charge a soul except [according to] what He has given it. Allah will bring 

about, after hardship, ease. (Surah At-Talaq, Verse-7) 

 
21. In the context of the family, the father, husband, brother and son have  

greater social and economic duties viz-a-viz their family relatives like mother, 

wife, sister or daughter, but this does not by any way confer upon men a right 

to abuse the females of their family in any manner, what to say about the 

physical abuse. The Holy Prophet (SAW) made this point clear in an 

unequivocal manner that: 

لبي:َِّمٍذ:َِّبَّرمٛئََِّّٟغبئٕب؟ََّّ-صٍ َّٝاللهَّػ١ٍَّٗٚعٍََُّّ-ِؼب٠ٚخَّاٌمش١شَّٞلبي:ََّر١ذَُّسعٛيََّاللهَّػَّٓ

٘ٛ ُّ َِّّبَّلبي:َّ"َغْؼِ  ٓ ُ٘ َِّّبَّرأوٍْٛ،َّٚاوغٛ ُ٘ٓ"َّعََّٕٓثَّٟداٚد،َّىرٓ  ،َّٚلَّْرمُج ذٛ  ٓ غُْٛ،َّٚلَّْرعَْشثٛ٘

 حَّػٍیَّصٚجہب(ا)ثبةَّدكَّاٌّشَّ 3422دذ٠ثَّّٔجش:َّ

ہمعاو یہۺقشیریۺ)

 

ئ
ع
ۺا و ر ۺورچھاۺہ ۺہمۺر ضیۺا للہۺ ۺمیںۺحاضرۺہوا 

ا

د مت

 

آ لہۺو سلم(ۺکیۺخ ۺہےۺہ ۺمیںۺر سولۺ)صلیۺا للہۺعلیہۺو 

ا

 ب
ت
(ۺسےۺر و ا 

ۺصلیۺا للہۺعلیہپرۺعور تونۺکےۺکیاۺحقوقۺہیںۺ؟ۺ آ لہۺو سلمۺنےۺآ ت  ۺکوۺۺو 

 

ۺجیساۺتمۺپہنوۺا ن ۺا و ر   

 

ھلاو

ک

ۺکوۺبھیۺ

 

ۺو ہیۺا ن  

 

ۺکھاو ۺجوۺتمۺخود  س مان ا 
ف

ھلاۺکہو۔و ہیۺبھیۺ
 
ن

ز ا ۺ
ت 
ۺکوۺ

 

ۺکوۺمار و ۺا و ر ۺ کۺا ن

 

ۺا و ر ۺ کۺا ن  

 

 پہناو

In another Hadith, the Prophet (SAW) directed: 

َِّصلى الله عليه وسلم: ْٔثََّٝمَنْ » لَبيََّسَعُٛيَُّاللّٰ  ُ بَّوَبَٔذٌََََُّّْٗ َٙ ١ٍَْ ٌَذََُّٖػَ َٚ ٠َّؤُْثِشَّْ ُْ ٌَ َٚ بَّ َٙ ْٕ ِٙ ُ٠َّ ُْ ٌَ َٚ َ٘بَّ ٠ََّئِذْ ُْ َّ-لَبي٠َََّؼَِّْٕٟاٌزُّوُٛسَََّّ-ٍََِ

جَٕ خََّ ٌْ َُّا  ََّّ.َّ«َدَْخٍَََُّٗاللّٰ 

س مان ا   صلیۺا للہۺعلیہۺو سلم ر سولۺا للہ
ف
 ندہۺد ر گور ۺ کۺکرے،ۺ کۺا سےۺکمترۺجانے،ۺ کۺلڑکےۺکوۺ”:نےۺ

 

جسۺکےۺن ا سۺکوئیۺلڑکیۺہوۺا و ر ۺو ہۺا سےۺر

ۺمیںۺد ا خلۺکرےۺگا

ا

ت

 

 ۔ۺ“ا سۺپرۺفوقیتۺد ےۺتوۺا للہۺتعالییۺا سےۺذ ی
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The Prophet (صلى الله عليه وسلم) said: If anyone has a female child, and does not bury her 

alive, or slight her, or prefer his children (i.e. the male ones) to her, Allah 

will bring him into Paradise. Sunan Abu Dawud 5146. 

 
َِّـَّصلى الله عليه وسلمَّـَّ ٚ،َّلَبيََّلَبيََّسَعُٛيَُّاللّٰ  ش  ّْ َّػَ ِٓ َِّثْ َّػَجْذَِّاللّٰ  ْٓ َََّّّ"ََّّػَ ُْ ِٙ ٕغَِبئِ ٌِ َّ ُْ َّخ١َِبسُوُ ُْ  َّ.َََّّّ"َّخ١َِبسُوُ

َّ

س مان ا :ۺ صلیۺا للہۺعلیہۺو سلم ر سولۺا للہ عبدا للہۺبنۺعمرو ۺر ضیۺا للہۺعنہماۺکہتےۺہیںۺہ 
ف
ۺسےۺبہترۺو ہۺلوگۺہیںۺجوۺ”نےۺ ا پنیۺعور تونۺکےۺست 

ۺحسنۺمعاشرہۺا لنساء(ۺ۔“لیےۺبہترۺہون  )ا بنۺماجہۺ،ۺن ا ت 

 

It was narrated from 'Abdullah bin 'Amr that: the Messenger of Allah said: 

"The best of you are those who are best to their womenfolk." 

Sunan Ibn Majah 1978. 

 

َّصلى الله عليه وسلمَّ ِ َّاللّٰ  َّسَعُٛيُ َّلَبيَ َّلَبيَ ُ٘ش٠َْشَحَ، َّ ََّثَِٟ ْٓ َََّّّ"ََّّػَ ُْ َّخ١َِبسُوُ ُْ خ١َِبسُوُ َٚ َّ َّخٍُمًُب ُْ ُٙ ََّدَْغَُٕ بًٔب َّ َّإ٠ِ َٓ ١ِٕ ِِ ؤْ ُّ ٌْ َّا ًُ َّ َوَْ

َّخٍُمًُبَّ ُْ ِٙ  َّ.َََََّّّّّ"ٌَِّٕغَِبئِ
َّ

ہۺکہتےۺہیںۺہ 

 

ئ
ع
 ش یرہۺر ضیۺا للہۺ

ہ
س مان ا  نےۺ صلیۺا للہۺعلیہۺو سلم ر سولۺا للہ ا بو

ف
ۺسےۺبہترۺ” : ۺسےۺکاملۺمومنۺو ہۺہےۺجوۺست  ۺمیںۺست 

 

ا یمان

ۺسےۺبہترۺہو لاقۺمیںۺا پنیۺعور تونۺکےۺحقۺمیںۺست 

 

ۺسےۺبہترۺو ہۺہےۺجوۺا خ لاقۺو ا ا ۺہو،ۺا و ر ۺتمۺمیںۺست 

 

(ۺ۔“ا خ

 

ۺا ا یمان  )ا لترمذیۺکتات 

 

Abu Hurairah narrated that The Messenger of Allah said: “The most 

complete of the believers in faith, is the one with the best character among 

them. And the best of you are those who are best to your women.” 

Jami` at-Tirmidhi. 
 

In light of all the above mentioned Ahadith and Sunnah of the Holy Prophet (SAW), 

there remains no ambiguity that domestic violence is forbidden in Islam. A man 

cannot abuse his female relative under any pretext in any form. This law will not 

devastate the family values and family system of our country, rather it will further 

strengthen the family system of our country in accordance to the Injunctions of 

Islam due to which females will not feel unsafe in their own houses, but they will 

feel protected. The home environment is to serve as a protective citadel for women 

and not a place of abuse and cruelty according to the Injunctions of Islam as laid 

down in the Holy Quran and Sunnah of the Holy Prophet (SAW). 

Determination Point-IV 

Whether a husband is permitted to commit ‘domestic violence’ upon his wife 

according to the injunctions of Islam? 
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22. Verse-34 of Surah An-Nisa, in which the word “Qawwam” (قوام) is used in 

the Holy Quran has repeatedly been relied upon by the petitioners in their 

arguments. This verse is very relevant to the impugned Act. First of all, the basic 

principle of the understanding of the Holy Quran is that the sentences and verses 

of the Holy Quran should not be read out of context, therefore, we would like to 

quote both the verses of the Holy Quran i.e. Verse-34 and Verse-35 of Surah 

An-Nisa to highlight the full context of each sentence of these two verses, which 

are reproduced as under:  

َِّٙ ٌِ ا َٛ ِْ َ َّا ْٓ ِِ اَّ ْٛ فمَُ ْٔ بَّٖٓاَ َّ ثِ  ٚ َّ َّٟثَؼْط  ٍٰ َّػَ ُْ ُٙ َُّثَؼْعَ َّاللّٰه ًَ بَِّعَ  َّ ِّٕغَبۗءَِّثِ َّػٍَََّٟاٌ َْ ْٛ ُِ هٛ جَبيَُّلَ ٍِذٰذَُّلَِّٰٕاٌَشِّ َّ ََِّبٌصه َُّْ زٰذ 

َُّ َّاللّٰه َّدَفِعَ ب َّ َّثِ ٍْغ١َْتِ ٌِّ َّ عَبجِغََِّّدٰفِظٰذ  َّ ٌْ َّا َِِّٟ  ٓ ُ٘ ْٚ جُشُ ْ٘ ا َٚ َّ  ٓ ُ٘ ْٛ ََِّؼِظُ  ٓ ُ٘ صَ ْٛ َّٔشُُ َْ ْٛ َّرخََبُِ ْٟ اٌهزِ َٚ َّ  ۭ

َّعَج١ِْلًََّ  ٓ ِٙ اَّػ١ٍََْ ْٛ ََِّلَََّرجَْغُ ُْ َّاغََؼَْٕىُ ْْ َََِّّۚبِ  ٓ ُ٘ ْٛ اظْشِثُ ١ًٍِّبَّوَج١ِْشًاََّٚ َّػَ َْ ََّوَب َّاللّٰه  ْ اِ بَّ(۳۳َّ)ۭ  َّ ِٙ َّشِمَبقََّث١َِْٕ ُْ َّخِفْزُ ْْ اِ َٚ
ب َّ ُٙ َّث١ََْٕ ُ َّاللّٰه ِِّكِ َٛ ُّ٠َّ َّاِصْلََدًب ٠َُّّش٠ِْذآَٖ ْْ َّاِ بَّۚ َٙ ٍِ ْ٘ َ َّا ْٓ ّ ِِ َّ ب ًّ دَىَ َٚ َّ  ٗ ٍِ ْ٘ َ َّا ْٓ ّ ِِ َّ ب ًّ َّدَىَ ا ْٛ ُ بَََِّّبثْؼثَ ًّ ٍِــ١ْ َّػَ َْ َّوَب َ َّاللّٰه  ْ َّاِ  ۭ

َّ(۳۸)َّخَج١ِْشًا

 

ۺمرد ۺعور تونۺپرۺحاکمۺو 

 

ۺکرتےۺہیںۺنگرا ن

 

د ا ۺنےۺض گۺکوۺض گۺسےۺا فضلۺبنان ا ۺہےۺا و ر ۺا سۺلئےۺبھیۺہ ۺمرد ۺا پناۺمالۺخرچ

 

ہیںۺا سۺلیےۺہ ۺخ

ز و کی(ۺخبرۺد ا ر یۺکرتیۺہےۺا و ر ۺ
ت 
ۺآ  د ا ۺکیۺحفاظتۺمیںۺ)مالۺو 

 

ھۺپیچھےۺخ

 

ن ی ٹ
ۺکےۺ

 

ۺا ن ئ کۺبیبیانۺہیںۺو ہۺمرد و نۺکےۺحکمۺپرۺتی ہۺہیںۺا و ر 

 

ت
توۺجوۺ

ۺ)ا گرۺ کۺسمجھیںۺتو(ۺپھرۺۺجنۺعوتونۺکیۺنسبتۺمہیں ۺمعلومۺہوۺہ ۺسرکشی  

 

 ن ا نی(ۺسمجھاو

 

ۺکوۺ)ر

 

ۺ)بدخوئی(ۺکرنےۺلگیۺہیںۺتوۺ)پہلے(ۺا ن ا و ر 

ۺکے

 

ا ۺترکۺکرۺد و ۔ۺا گرۺا سۺپرۺا ن

 

ۺ کۺآ ئیںۺتوۺپھرۺۺسا تھۺسون  

 

ۺکوۺمار و ۺبھیۺن ا ر

 

ۺد ینےۺکاۺکوئیۺۺا ن  ا 

 

ۺکوۺا ن د

 

س مانبرد ا ر ۺہوجائیںۺتوۺپھرۺا ن
ف
ۺا گرۺ ا و ر 

ۺسےۺا علیۺ)ا و ر (ۺجلیل د ا ۺست 

 

 و نۺیشک ۺخ

 

د

 

 ھون

 

ۺد

ا

ۺبنۺہےۺتوۺۺ (۳۴ۺا لقدر ر ۺہےۺ)بہا کۺمت

 

ا و ر ۺا گرۺتمۺکوۺمعلومۺہوۺہ ۺمیانۺبیویۺمیںۺا ن

ۺمیںۺ

 

ۺا ن د ا 

 

ۺو ہۺا گرۺصلحۺکرۺد ینیۺچاہیںۺگےۺتوۺخ ۺمیںۺسےۺمقرر ۺکرو 

 

ۺکےۺخاندا ن

ا

ۺا ن کۺمنصفۺعور ت ۺسےۺا و ر 

 

ا ن کۺمنصفۺمرد ۺکےۺخاندا ن

ۺن ا تونۺسےۺخبرد  ت 
ۺکچھۺجانتاۺا و ر ۺس د ا ۺست 

 

 (۳۵ا ر ۺہےۺ)موا فقتۺپیدا ۺکرۺد ےۺگاۺکچھۺشکۺنہیںۺہ ۺخ

 

Men are in charge of women by [right of] what Allah has given one over the 

other and what they spend [for maintenance] from their wealth. So 

righteous women are devoutly obedient, guarding in [the husband's] 

absence what Allah would have them guard. But those [wives] from whom 

you fear arrogance - [first] advise them; [then if they persist], forsake them 

in bed; and [finally], strike them. But if they obey you [once more], seek no 

means against them. Indeed, Allah is ever Exalted and Grand (34). And if 

you fear dissension between the two, send an arbitrator from his people and 

an arbitrator from her people. If they both desire reconciliation, Allah will 

cause it between them. Indeed, Allah is ever Knowing and Acquainted 

[with all things] (35). 

 
Firstly, these two verses of Surah An-Nisa talk about the manner in which 

the Holy Quran wants its believers to settle their very serious matrimonial 
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disputes. The Holy Quran provides a manner in which a long, ongoing serious 

matrimonial dispute should be settled in which the wife is accused of 

committing Nashuz (نشوز) continuously. The word Nashuz is translated in English 

as animosity, hostility; antipathy; dissonance, discord; recalcitrance of women 

toward her husband [Hans Wehr, A Dictionary of Modern Written Arabic, 

Arabic–English by: J Milton Cowan, 1980, Libairie du Liban, Beirut] to rebel 

against or refractoriness, aversion of husband and wife to each other [Abdullah 

Abbas al-Nadwim Qamoos al-Alfaz al-Quran al-Kareem, Dar al Asha‟at 

Karachi]. It appears from the directions given by Allah (SWT) that Muslims are 

required to keep the matrimonial relation intact as much as possible and this 

relation should not be broken due to any matrimonial dispute, which can be 

settled by making efforts in different ways. The Shafa‟i and Hanbali Jurists are of 

the view that if for the sake of Tadeeb (تادیب) i.e reprimand , it is permissible for 

the husband in exceptional case of  Nashuz  to hit her symbolically even then not 

raising hand is better, rather preferable. [Ref: Roza al-Taalibeen p.368,Vol.7, Nihayat 

al-Mohtaj p.383, Vol.6; Hashia al-Sharqawi ala Sharh al-Tehreer p.282, Vol.2; Kashaf al-

Qina Vol.5 p.210; Mausua‟h  Fiqhuyah (Fiqh Encyclopedia) pp.324-331 Vol.40]. 

Therefore, the reliance of the petitioners on one word of one sentence of the 

whole verse, i.e. Verse-34 of Surah An-Nisa, should not be read independently 

and out of context, it is not to be used to form a generalized principle. Here we 

would also like to highlight the very next sentence of the same Verse-34 of Surah 

An-Nisa, in which Allah (SWT) has given the reason of appointing a male in a 

matrimonial relation as Qawwam (قوام) of women in a family. This word Qawwam 

ام  ) وَّ
َ
 ,is translated in English as “manager, director, superintendent, caretaker (ق

keeper, custodian, guardian. [Hans Wehr, A Dictionary of Modern Written 

Arabic, Arabic–English by: J Milton Cowan, 1980, Libairie du Liban, Beirut]. The 
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reason for appointing the male as Qawwam is that they are duty bound to 

maintain the women of their family properly and spend his wealth for that 

purpose, it does not mean that a man being a „Qawwam‟ is allowed to inflict 

„domestic violence‟ or tashadood (تشدد), this point becomes clear from the 

following Ahadith of the Holy Prophet (SAW):  

َِّصلى الله عليه وسلم: بَّمَنْ » لَبيََّسَعُٛيَُّاللّٰ  َٙ ١ٍَْ ٌَذََُّٖػَ َٚ ٠َّؤُْثِشَّْ ُْ ٌَ َٚ بَّ َٙ ْٕ ِٙ ُ٠َّ ُْ ٌَ َٚ َ٘بَّ ٠ََّئِذْ ُْ ٍََِ ْٔثََّٝ ُ َّ-لَبي٠َََّؼَِّْٕٟاٌزُّوُٛسَََّّ-وَبَٔذٌََََُّّْٗ

جَٕ خََّ ٌْ َُّا  ََّّ.َّ«َدَْخٍَََُّٗاللّٰ 

 

س مان ا   صلیۺا للہۺعلیہۺو سلم ر سولۺا للہ
ف
 ندہۺد ر گور ۺ کۺکرے،ۺ کۺا سےۺکمترۺجانے،ۺ کۺلڑکےۺکوۺ”:نےۺ

 

جسۺکےۺن ا سۺکوئیۺلڑکیۺہوۺا و ر ۺو ہۺا سےۺر

ۺمیںۺد ا خلۺکرےۺگا

ا

ت

 

 ۔ۺ“ا سۺپرۺفوقیتۺد ےۺتوۺا للہۺتعالییۺا سےۺذ ی

 

The Prophet (صلى الله عليه وسلم) said: If anyone has a female child, and does not bury her 

alive, or slight her, or prefer his children (i.e. the male ones) to her, Allah 

will bring him into Paradise. Sunan Abu Dawud 5146. 

 
َّ، ِٗ ََّث١َِ ْٓ ِ،َّػَ ّٞ مش١َُْشِ ٌْ َّا ٠َخَ ِٚ ؼَب ُِ َّ ِٓ َّثْ ُِ َّدَى١ِ ْٓ َّلَبيََّػَ ِٗ جَخََِّدََذَِٔبَّػ١ٍََْ ْٚ َّصَ بَّدَكُّ َِ َّ ِ ٍْذ٠ََُّبَّسَعُٛيََّاللّٰ  َََّّّ"َّلَبيََّلُ ْْ ََ

َّاوْزغ١ََْذََّ َ٘بَّإرِاَ َٛ رىَْغُ َٚ ذََّ ّْ َّغَؼِ بَّإرِاَ َٙ َّ َّاوْزغََجْذَََّّ-رطُْؼِ ِٚ جُشَّْإِلْ ََّّ-ََ ْٙ َّرَ لَْ َٚ َّرمُجَِّخَّْ لَْ َٚ َّ جَْٗ َٛ ٌْ َّرعَْشِةَِّا لَْ َٚ
ج١َْذَِّ ٌْ دَََّّلَبيََََّّّ.َََّّّ"ََِِّّٟا ُٚ لََّْرمُجَِّخَََّّّْ"ََّثََُّٛداَ ََّٚ"َََّّّ.َََُّّّ َّرمَُٛيََّلَج ذَهَِّاللّٰ  ْْ َََّ.َّ 

ۺکیاۺو ہۺکہتےۺہیںۺہ 

 

ۺسےۺبیان ا ۺحکیمۺبنۺمعاو یہۺنےۺا پنےۺن ا ت 

 

ۺکیاۺن ا ۺر سولۺا للہبۺہمار یۺبیویونۺکاۺہمۺپرۺکیاۺحقۺہے؟ۺ سیدن

 

میںۺنےۺعرض

ۺتوۺپہنے ھلائےۺا و ر ۺذ ت 

ک

ۺتوۺکھائےۺتوۺا سےۺبھیۺ ا د ۺہوا ۺہ ۺذ ت 

 

ۺد ےۺا ر س

 

ہۺپرۺ کۺمار ےۺا و ر ۺ کۺا سےۺگالیۺلوچچ

 

ئ
م
ۺتوۺا سےۺبھیۺپہنائےۺا و ر ۺا سۺکےۺ

 د ۺکہتےۺہیںۺ“  و ر ۺگھرۺکےۺعلاو ہۺا سۺسےۺا لگۺ کۺر ہا 

 

ْ »۔ۺا بود ا و ح

ِ

ّ
قَٹ 
ُ

ا

ن

ۺ
َ
ۺ کۺکہو۔ۺۺ «و َا 

ُ

ہ

َ
کِۺا للّ
َ
ح
َ
ّ
قٹَ 

 “کاۺمطلبۺیہۺہےۺہ ۺتمۺا سےۺ

شا ۺ[۔    

 

ن
 د ،ۺ

 

ۺکیاۺہےا سےۺا حمد،ۺا بود ا و

ا

 ب
ت
س ا ر ۺد ن ا ۺہے۔۔ۺئیۺا و ر ۺا بنۺماجہۺنےۺر و ا 

ق
ۺا و ر ۺحاکمۺنےۺا سےۺصحیحۺ

 

 ]ا بنۺحبان

Narrated Hakim bin Mu'awiyah on the authority of his father (RA): I 

asked, "O Messenger of Allah, what are the rights of a wife of one of us on 

her husband?" He replied, "You should give her food when you eat, clothe 

her when you clothe yourself, not strike her on the face, and do not revile 

her or desert her except within the house.” Abu Dawud said: The meaning 

of “do not revile her" is, as you say: "May Allah revile you.” Sunan Abi 

Dawud 2142 [Reported by Ahmad, Abu Dawud 2142, an-Nasa'i and Ibn 

Majah, Ibn Hibban and al-Hakim graded it Sahih (authentic)]  

 
23. Secondly, the above referred verses as relied upon by the petitioners are 

out of context for the reasons stated in the forgoing paragraphs. These verses of 

Surah An-Nisa (Verses 34-35) deal with matrimonial disputes and the word 

“Darab” (ب  used in verse 34 of surah an-Nisa does not allow the husband by (ضر
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any means to hit the wife in any manner that falls within the definition of 

“domestic violence” as described by the impugned Act. The simple reading of 

the verses of Surah An-Nisa tells us that the Holy Quran talks about a specific 

instance which is regarding a very serious and grave situation of a matrimonial 

dispute between a husband and wife. This is obviously not a normal situation in 

a matrimonial relationship, it is an exceptional situation. Disputes do occur 

between a husband and wife but they normally do not go that far. Islam at times 

gives us specific guidelines to deal with our worldly problems and this is one 

such instance so it must not be understood as a routine situation, which is being 

discussed here in these verses. These verses are not explaining a general rule; in 

fact they are delineating the conduct required in an exceptional situation which 

is not mandatory. An exception cannot be taken as a rule because the basic 

principle is that „exception proves the rule. Hence, according to these verses the 

rule is that no one, male or female, can beat or raise his/her hand on any of the 

females, especially a mother, daughter, sister and wife. However, in very 

exceptional situations if any dispute between a husband and wife goes on and 

on, which may end up in a situation where the husband raises his hand in the 

heat of the moment on his wife after exhausting all the steps required and 

directed by the Holy Quran to settle the dispute. From the wording of Holy 

Quran it becomes clear that this is not a preferred act. Further, in the light of 

Ahadith this act should be avoided and in the worst case scenario if it happens, 

then it should be in a manner that it will not leave any mark on her body. In the 

words of Ahadith it should be Ghair Mubarrih ( حغیر می   ) [which does not cause 

pain] or Ghair Muasir ( ؤثرغیر م ) [which does not leave any mark on the body]. 

Some of the greatest Muslim scholars, for example Imam Shafi, are of the opinion 

that it is just barely permissible, and should preferably be avoided. [Ref: The 

Message of The Quran, Translated and explained by Allama Muhammad Asad, 
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explanation of verse 34 of Surah An-Nisa and Maulana Abdul Majid Daryabadi‟s 

tafseer Tafseer i Majidi, Tafseer Ahkam al-Quran Imam Abu Bakar al-Jasas], 

Imam Shaf‟i has dedicated a chapter to this topic in his book Kitab al-Um in which 

he concluded that it is just barely permissible and should preferable be avoided. 

[Kitab al-Um, Imam As-Shaf‟i p.194 vol.5; Mosu‟ah Fiqheyah (Fiqh Encyclopedia) 

vol.10 p.51].  

24.  Therefore, this situation should be treated as an exception and even in that 

situation a husband is not allowed to beat his wife black and blue, if someone 

does that then he can be held  culpable for committing „domestic violence‟ under 

the provisions of the Impugned Act. This calling him to account for his violent 

behavior will not be against Islamic Injunctions in the light of Quran and 

Sunnah. According to the Mufassireen (مفسرین) of the Holy Quran, the above 

referred two verses talk about the following steps to resolve the serious disputes 

and disagreement between a husband and wife. [Ref: Tafseer of Verses 34 and 35 of 

Surah An-Nisa in Tafheem al-Quran Maulana Mawdudi;  Maarif al-Quran, Maulana 

Muhammed Shafi‟; Zia ul-Quran Pir Muhammad Karam Shah al-Azhari; Tafseer al 

Kabir Fakhr udin al-Razi, Tafseer–i-Majidi Abdul Majid Daryabadi;  Tafseer Ahkam al-

Quran Abu Baka al-Jasas;Tafseer Ibni Kasir;  Tafseer Qurtabi; Tafseer Tibri; Tafseer 

Rooh al-Ma‟ani etc.] 

Firstly, admonish them, which means the husband is to verbally admonish 

his wife;  

Secondly, if the matter is not resolved between them then they are to stop 

sharing the bed, if the matter is not resolved even after that step then the 

husband is allowed to; 

Thirdly, strike them, which means if both the above measures fail and the 

situation takes a turn that the husband strikes his wife then this means that 
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it is by no means a compulsory step to be taken. Even in this unusual 

situation the husband is directed to keep in mind the directions of the Holy 

Prophet (SAW) in this regard that strike should be Ghair Mubarrih, 

meaning that it does not cause pain and it should not be on face. 

Otherwise it will become within the definition of Tashadud (تشدد), which 

constitutes domestic violence and is forbidden in Islam. There are a 

number of Ahadith, which forbid raising the hand over one‟s wife. 

Fourthly, even after taking all the aforementioned logical steps, if the 

dispute is not resolved then it may be referred to mediation or 

reconciliation. The Impugned Act contains the provisions of settling the 

domestic or even matrimonial dispute through mediation and 

reconciliation which are based on the injunctions of Islam as laid down in 

these verses and a number of other verses of the Holy Quran.  

Lastly, the situation and the manner in which the above mentioned steps 

should be taken have been made clearer by the Holy Prophet (SAW) in the 

following Ahadith which is to be remembered and kept in mind by all 

Muslims that in the disputes between a husband and wife, even on some 

serious and grave nature, the male (husband) is not allowed to cause 

serious hurt to the wife or to commit domestic violence. The guidance was 

given by the Holy Prophet (SAW), regarding how one must act in a critical 

situation of marital life when he passes through an unpleasant situation of 

some serious and prolonged dispute with his wife, which is not normal, 

rather rare in normal marital lives. At the last sermon, the Holy Prophet 

(SAW) not only gave us a general principle regarding how a Muslim 

should treat his wife, but the Prophet (SAW) also explained the Tafseer of 

the Verses 34 and 35 of Surah an-Nisa in the following words: 
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ٚػَّٓػّشَّٚثَّٓالأدٛضَّاٌجشَّّٟسظَّٟاللهَّػَََّّٕٗٔٗعّغَّإٌجَّٟصلى الله عليه وسلمََِّّٟدجخَّاٌٛداع٠َّمٛيَّ

َّثبٌٕغبءَّخ١شًاََّّ"ََََّّّّ:ََّّثؼذَََّّْدّذَّاللهَّرؼبٌٝ،ََّٚثَّٕٝػ١ٍَّٗٚروشَّٚٚػع،َّثَُّلبي َلَّْٚاعزٛصٛا

َِّئَّْ َّغ١شَّرٌهَّإل٠َََّّْْأر١َّٓثفبدشخَِّج١ٕخ، ١ٌَّظَّرٍّىََِّّْٕٛٙٓش١ئب َّػٕذوُ  ْ ََّّ٘ٓػٛا ِئّٔب

َّرجغٛاَّ َِّلَ ََّغؼٕىُ َِّئْ َِّجشح، َّغ١ش َّظشثب َّٚاظشثٛ٘ٓ َّاٌّعبجغ، َِّٟ َِّب٘جشٚ٘ٓ ِؼٍٓ

ل٠َّْٛغئَّٓػ١ٍَّٙٓعج١لَ،ََّلَّْإٌَّْىَُّػٍَّٝٔغبئىَُّدمب،ٌَّٕٚغبئىَُّػ١ٍىَُّدمب،َِّذمىَُّػ١ٍَََّّْٙٓ

ِششىََُِّّٓرىشْ٘ٛ،َّٚل٠َّْأرََِّّْٟث١ٛرىٌََُّّّٓرىشْ٘ٛ،ََّلَّْٚدمَّٙٓػ١ٍىَََُّّْرذغٕٛاَّإ١ٌَّٙٓ

 َّ.ََّّ(ََّّ(َّدذ٠ثَّدغَّٓصذ١خََّّ:ََّّسٚاَّٖاٌزشِزَّٞٚلبيََّّ)ََّّ)َََّّّ"ََِّّٟوغٛرَّٙٓٚغؼبِٙٓ

ۺبنۺا حو  عمرو 

 

ۺکرتےۺہیںۺہ ۺض

 

ۺبیان ہ

 

ئ
ع
ۺا للہ ر ضیۺا للہۺ ۺا لود ا عۺمیںۺر سول ح ۃ

د
ۺ ا تھۺتھے،ۺکےۺس صلیۺا للہۺعلیہۺو سلم و ہ

س مان ا   صلیۺا للہۺعلیہۺو سلم آ ت  
ف
ۺکیۺا و ر ۺلوگونۺکوۺو عظۺو ۺصیحت ۺکی،ۺپھرۺ

 

ۺکیۺحمدۺو ۺثناۺبیان عور تونۺکےۺسا تھۺ” :نےۺا للہۺتعالیی

ۺسےۺا س

 

 ا ۺتمۺا ن

 

د
ی
ہ
ل
کےۺ (جماع) حسنۺسلوکۺکرنےۺکیۺمیریۺو صیتۺبوللۺکرو ،ۺا سۺلیےۺہ ۺعور تیںۺتمہار یۺماتحتۺہیں،ۺ

ۺکوۺعلاو ہۺیۺا و ر ۺچیزۺکےۺمالکۺنہیںۺہو

 

ۺکرۺد و ،ۺا ن ۺگاہۺسےۺخ د ا  ۺکوۺخوا ت 

 

،ۺا ا ۺیہۺہ ۺو ہۺھلی ۺبدکار یۺکریں،ۺا گرۺو ہۺا یساۺکریںۺتوۺا ن

 و ،ۺتمہار ا ۺعور تونۺپرۺحقۺ

 

د

 

 ھون

 

 ن ا د تیۺکےۺلیےۺکوئیۺبہا کۺ کۺد

 

ۺپرۺر

 

ۺلیںۺتوۺپھرۺا ن

 

ۺمان

ا

مار و ۺلیکنۺسختۺمار ۺ کۺمار و ،ۺا گرۺو ہۺتمہار یۺن ا ت

ۺکاۺحقۺتمۺپرۺہے،ۺعور تونۺپرۺتمہار ا ۺحق

 

ا و ر ۺو ہۺیۺا یسےۺشخصۺ شخصۺکور و ندنےۺ کۺد یں یتمہار ا ۺبسترۺیہۺہےۺہ ۺو ہۺہے،ۺا و ر ۺا ن

ۺ

 

ۺکاۺحقۺتمۺپرۺیہۺہےۺہ ۺتمۺا چھیۺطرچۺا ن

 

ا پسندۺکرتےۺہو،ۺسنوبۺا و ر ۺا ن

 

ۺ کۺد یں،ۺجسےۺتمۺن

ا

 ت

 

کوۺتمہار ےۺگھرو نۺمیںۺا ٓنےۺکیۺا جار

ا ۺا و ر ۺکپڑا ۺد و 

 

 ۔کوۺکھان

'Amr bin Al-Ahwas Al-Jushami (May Allah be pleased with him) 
reported that he had heard the Prophet (صلى الله عليه وسلم) saying on his Farewell 
Pilgrimage, after praising and glorifying Allah and admonishing 
people, "Treat women kindly, they are like captives in your hands; 
you do not owe anything else from them. In case they are guilty of 
open indecency, then do not share their beds and beat them lightly 
but if they return to obedience, do not have recourse to anything else 
against them. You have rights over your wives and they have their 
rights over you. Your right is that they shall not permit anyone you 
dislike to enter your home, and their right is that you should treat 
them well in the matter of food and clothing". [At- Tirmidhi, who 
categorized it as Hadith Hasan Sahih]. Riyad as-Salihin 276.  

 
Following Hadith explains that even in this exceptional situation in a 

matrimonial dispute, if suddenly a situation occurs where the husband raises 

hand, then it should be Ghair Mubarrih ( حغیر می   ), means it must not cause pain. 

َََِِّّٟإٌغَِّبءَِّ----- َّلَََِّْبر مُٛاَّاللّٰ  ْْ َََّ  ٓ ِٙ َّػ١ٍََْ ُْ ٌَىُ َٚ َِّ خَِّاللّٰ  َّ ٍِ َّثِىَ  ٓ ُٙ َِّشُُٚجَ ُْ زُ ٍْ ٍَ اعْزذَْ َٚ َِّ َّاللّٰ  ِْ ب َِ َ َّثِأ  ٓ ُ٘ ٛ ُّ ُ ََّخََزْر ُْ ََِّئِٔ ىُ

١ٍَْىَُّ َّػَ  ٓ ُٙ ٌَ َٚ َّ ح  جَشِّ ُِ َّ َّغ١َْشَ َّظَشْثًب  ٓ ُ٘ ََِّبظْشِثُٛ ٌِهَ َّرَ َٓ ٍْ ََِّؼَ ْْ ََِّئِ َُُٗٔٛ٘ َّرىَْشَ ََّدََذاً ُْ َِّشُُشَىُ َٓ َّس٠َُِّٛغِئْ َُّْ  ٓ ُٙ صْلُ

َّ ٓ ُٙ ُ ر َٛ وِغْ  ۔َٚ
 

 ر یعےۺا نہیںۺ

 

ۺو ۺعہدۺکےۺسا تھۺحاصلۺکیاۺہے،ۺا و ر ۺا للہۺکےۺکلمےۺکےۺد

 

 ر تےۺر ہو،ۺتمۺنےۺا نہیںۺا للہۺکیۺا مان

 

عور تونۺکےۺن ا ر ےۺمیںۺا للہۺسےۺد

ۺپرۺتمہار ا ۺحقۺیہۺہےۺہ ۺو ہۺتمہار ےۺبستر

 

ا پسندۺ( خلالۺکیاۺہے،ۺا ن

 

کرتےۺہو،ۺلیکنۺا گرۺو ہۺمسکن(ۺپرۺیۺا یسےۺشخصۺکوۺ کۺا ٓنےۺد یں،ۺجسےۺتمۺن

ۺہوا یسےۺکریںۺتوۺپھرۺتم ے

ا

ستی
ۺ ۺمار   مہۺد ا ر یۺہے۔ۺۺا نہیںۺلکی ۺسیۺضرت 

 

ا کۺکیۺد

 

ۺورس ۺکیلئےۺخور ا کۺا و ر 

 

ۺپرۺا ن ۺآ ت  ۺ ر و ا ہۺمسلم۔ۺا و ر 

ا

)مشكوہ

:ۺ

 

 ب
ت
ۺا لمناسك/حد  (2222ا لمصابيح/کتات 

 
“… Show fear towards God regarding women, for you have got them under 
Allah‟s security, and have the right to intercourse with them by Allah's 
word. They must not bring into your houses anyone whom you dislike, but 
if they do that beat them, though not severely. You are responsible for 
providing them with their food and clothing in a fitting manner…” 
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Muslim transmitted it. Mishkat al-Masabih 2555, 
 
In the following Hadith of the Prophet (SAW) it further limits and confines 

this act of reprimand to the extent that it is rendered as symbolic rather than an 

act which inflicts physical harm as:   

جَخََِّدََذَِٔبَّػٍَََّ ْٚ َّصَ بَّدَكُّ َِ َّ ِ ٍْذ٠ََُّبَّسَعُٛيََّاللّٰ  ،َّلَبيََّلُ ِٗ ََّث١َِ ْٓ ِ،َّػَ ّٞ مش١َُْشِ ٌْ َّا ٠َخَ ِٚ ؼَب ُِ َّ ِٓ َّثْ ُِ َّدَى١ِ ْٓ َّلَبيََّػَ ِٗ ١َّْ"َََّّّ ْْ ََ

َّاوْزغ١ََْذََّ َ٘بَّإرِاَ َٛ رىَْغُ َٚ ذََّ ّْ َّغَؼِ بَّإرِاَ َٙ َّ َّاوْزغََجْذَََّّ-رطُْؼِ ِٚ َّرعَْشِةََِّّ-ََ لَْ جُشَّْإِلْ ََّٚ ْٙ َّرَ لَْ َٚ َّرمُجَِّخَّْ لَْ َٚ َّ جَْٗ َٛ ٌْ ا

ج١َْذَِّ ٌْ دََََّّّ.َََّّّ"ََِِّّٟا ُٚ لََّْرمُجَِّخَََّّّْ"َّلَبيَََّثََُّٛداَ ََّٚ"َََّّّ.َََُّّّ َّرمَُٛيََّلَج ذَهَِّاللّٰ  ْْ َََّ.َّ 

 

ۺکیاۺو ہۺکہتےۺہیںۺہ 

 

ۺسےۺبیان ا ۺحکیمۺبنۺمعاو یہۺنےۺا پنےۺن ا ت 

 

ۺکیاۺن ا ۺر سولۺا للہبۺہمار یۺبیویونۺ سیدن

 

کاۺہمۺپرۺکیاۺحقۺہے؟ۺمیںۺنےۺعرض

ۺد ےۺ

 

ہۺپرۺ کۺمار ےۺا و ر ۺ کۺا سےۺگالیۺلوچچ

 

ئ
م
ۺتوۺپہنےۺتوۺا سےۺبھیۺپہنائےۺا و ر ۺا سۺکےۺ ھلائےۺا و ر ۺذ ت 

ک

ۺتوۺکھائےۺتوۺا سےۺبھیۺ ا د ۺہوا ۺہ ۺذ ت 

 

ا ر س

 د ۺکہتےۺہیںۺ“  و ر ۺگھرۺکےۺعلاو ہۺا سۺسےۺا لگۺ کۺر ہا 

 

ْ »۔ۺا بود ا و ح

ِ

ّ
قَٹ 
ُ

ا

ن

ۺ
َ
 ۺ «و َا 

َ
کِۺا للّ
َ
ح
َ
ّ
قٹَ 

ۺ کۺکہو۔ۺکاۺمطلبۺیہۺہےۺہ ۺتمۺا سےۺ

ُ

 “ہ

شا ۺ[

 

ن
 د ،ۺ

 

ۺکیاۺہےا سےۺا حمد،ۺا بود ا و

ا

 ب
ت
س ا ر ۺد ن ا ۺہے۔ئیۺا و ر ۺا بنۺماجہۺنےۺر و ا 

ق
ۺا و ر ۺحاکمۺنےۺا سےۺصحیحۺ

 

 ]۔ۺا بنۺحبان

Narrated Hakim bin Mu'awiyah on the authority of his father (RA): I 
asked, "O Messenger of Allah, what are the rights of a wife of one of us on 
her husband?" He replied, "You should give her food when you eat, clothe 
her when you clothe yourself, not strike her on the face, and do not revile 
her or desert her except within the house.” Abu Dawud said: The meaning 
of “do not revile her" is, as you say: "May Allah revile you.” Sunan Abi 
Dawud 2142 [Reported by Ahmad, Abu Dawud 2142, an-Nasa'i and Ibn 
Majah, Ibn Hibban and al-Hakim graded it Sahih (authentic)]  
 
Following are some Hadith of the Holy Prophet (SAW) containing 

directions regarding how a Muslim man should treat women.  

َّصلى الله عليه وسلمَّ ِ َّاللّٰ  َّسَعُٛيُ َّلَبيَ َّلَبيَ ُ٘ش٠َْشَحَ، َّ ََّثَِٟ ْٓ َََّّّ"ََّّػَ ُْ َّخ١َِبسُوُ ُْ خ١َِبسُوُ َٚ َّ َّخٍُمًُب ُْ ُٙ ََّدَْغَُٕ بًٔب َّ َّإ٠ِ َٓ ١ِٕ ِِ ؤْ ُّ ٌْ َّا ًُ َّ َوَْ

َّخٍُمًُبَّ ُْ ِٙ َّ۔َّ"ٌَِّٕغَِبئِ

ہۺکہتےۺہیںۺہ 

 

ئ
ع
 ش یرہۺر ضیۺا للہۺ

ہ
س مان ا   صلیۺا للہۺعلیہۺو سلم ا للہر سولۺ ا بو

ف
ۺسےۺبہترۺ” :نےۺ ۺسےۺکاملۺمومنۺو ہۺہےۺجوۺست  ۺمیںۺست 

 

ا یمان

ۺسےۺبہترۺہو لاقۺمیںۺا پنیۺعور تونۺکےۺحقۺمیںۺست 

 

ۺسےۺبہترۺو ہۺہےۺجوۺا خ لاقۺو ا ا ۺہو،ۺا و ر ۺتمۺمیںۺست 

 

 ۔“ا خ

Abu Hurairah narrated that The Messenger of Allah said: “The most 
complete of the believers in faith, is the one with the best character among 
them. And the best of you are those who are best to your women.” Jami` 
at-Tirmidhi. 

25. The guiding principle of Islam regarding how a Muslim man is duty 

bound to live with his wife in accordance with the direction given by the Holy 

Quran and the Holy Prophet (SAW) are contained in the above mentioned 

Ahadith along with number of other Ahadith of similar nature and of course the 

greatest source is available from the Seerat and Sunnah of the Holy Prophet 
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(SAW). According to the Sunnah and the Ahadith of the Prophet (SAW) 

domestic violence is not permissible in Islam. Hence, the term „domestic 

violence‟ as defined in the Impugned Act is in accordance with the injunctions of 

Islam, therefore, the husband of a woman is not allowed to commit the crime of 

domestic violence against his wife in any form and manner.  

Determination Point-V 

Whether the procedure laid down in the Impugned Act is against the 

Injunctions of Islam? 

26. We have reviewed the procedure laid down in the impugned Act and have 

not found any provision against the injunctions of Islam as laid down in the Holy 

Quran and Sunnah, rather the very central provisions enunciated in this Act 

regarding settlement of disputes are in accordance with the injunctions of Islam, 

one of which is mentioned in Section 12(1)(d) in the following manner:  

12.  Functions of the Committee– (1) The Committee shall: 

(d) Try mediation and reconciliation between the parties for resolution 

of disputes under this Act. 

 
Similarly, the provision contained in Section 13(2)(g) of the impugned Act 

regarding the working of the “District Women Protection Committee” and the 

“Protection Centers” for referring of the matter to mediation and reconciliation 

centers in order to resolve the disputes between the parties. It is very much 

relevant here that the Holy Quran guides us to settle disputes amicably through 

different verses, the importance of reconciliation in family disputes is stated in 

Verse 128 of surah An-Nisa, in another Verse-10 of Surah Al-Hujurat the Holy 

Quran states the importance of reconciliation and amicable settlement of dispute 

in general as:  

َّْٛ ُّ َّرشُْدَ ُْ ٌَََّؼٍَ ىُ ار مُٛاَّاللّٰه َٚ ََّّۚ ُْ ٠ْىُ َٛ َّاخََ َٓ اَّث١َْ ْٛ ذُ ٍِ ح ََِّبصَْ َٛ َّاِخْ َْ ْٛ ُٕ ِِ ؤْ ُّ ٌْ بَّا َّ َّ۔أِ  ََّْ

ا ہ ۺتمۺ

ا

 ر تےۺر ہوۺن

 

د ا ۺسےۺد

 

ۺکیۺجائے۔پرۺمومنۺتوۺآ پسۺمیںۺبھائیۺبھائیۺہیںۺتوۺا پنےۺد و ۺبھائیونۺمیںۺصلحۺکرا ۺد ن ا ۺکرو ۺا و ر ۺخ

ا

مت
د
 ر 
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The believers are but brothers, so make settlement between your brothers. 

And fear Allah that you may receive mercy. 

 

Hence, any attempt of resolving the dispute through mediation and 

reconciliation as provided by the Impugned Act is in accordance with the 

injunctions of Islam. 

27. Section 19 of the impugned Act provides a guarantee to protect this law 

from any misuse and abuse on any false pretext. Section 19 of the impugned Act 

reads as under:  

19.  Penalty for filing false complaint.– A person, who gives false 

information about the commission of violence which that person knows or 

has reason to believe to be false, shall be liable to punishment of 

imprisonment for a term which may extend to three months or fine which 

may extend to one hundred thousand rupees but which shall not be less 

than fifty thousand rupees or both. 

 

The above referred section of the impugned Act is sufficient to dispel any 

misapprehension as argued by the petitioners. The presence of such provision in 

this kind of law ensures that this law should not be misused.  

28. In addition to the provisions referred hereinabove, there are other checks 

and balances in the impugned law to protect the impugned law from any misuse 

or abuse as apprehended by the petitioners, like Sections 21 and 22, which state 

as follows:  

21.  Cognizance and summary trial.– (1) The Court shall not take 

cognizance of an offence under this Act except on a complaint of the 

District Women Protection Officer or a Woman Protection Officer acting 

on behalf of the District Women Protection Officer. 

(2) The Court shall conduct the trial of an offence under this Act in 

accordance with the provisions of Chapter XXII of the Code relating to the 

summary trials. 

22.  Appeal.– (1) A person aggrieved from an interim order, protection 

order, residence order, monetary order or sentence of the Court may, within 
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thirty days of the communication of the order or sentence, prefer an appeal 

to the court of sessions which shall decide the appeal within sixty days from 

the date of receipt of the appeal. 

(2) The decision of the court of sessions on an appeal under sub-section (1) 

shall be final and shall not be called in question in any other court or forum 

except as provided under this Act. 

In addition to that in one of the petitions, the petitioner also relied upon 

Verse-4 of Surah Al-Ahzab in support of his arguments while challenging the 

word used in Section 2(e) of the impugned Act, in which the expression 

“adopted, step or foster child” is used, and the petitioner has taken the stance 

that Islam does not have the concept of adoption at all. For ready reference, 

Verse-4 of Surah Al-Ahzab is reproduced as under upon which the petitioners 

Prof. Muhammad Ibrahim Khan (Advocate) and Saifullah Gondal (Advocate) 

based their arguments:  

Surah Al-Ahzab (Verse 4) 

 

َّ ًَ بَّجَؼَ َُّٱِ  ََِّّٗللّٰ  ِِ ْٛ َِِّٝجَ َّ ِٓ ج١َْ ٍْ َّٓلَ ِِّ َّ ۢ ً ََّّۚۦٌِشَجُ ُُ جَىُ َٰٚ ََّصَْ ًَ بَّجَؼَ َِ َٚ ٖٓ ـِٝٱَّ ٰـ
 ٌََّّ ًَ بَّجَؼَ َِ َٚ َّ َّۚ ُْ زِىُ ٰـ َٙ  ِ ُ ََّ  ٓ ُٙ ْٕ ِِ َّ َْ شُٚ ِٙ ٰـ رظَُ

ََّٚ ََّّۖ ُْ ىُ ِ٘ َٰٛ ِْ َ ٌُىَُُّثِأ ْٛ َّلَ ُْ ىُ ٌِ
ََّّۚرَٰ ُْ ََّثََْٕبٖٓءَوُ ُْ َُّٱَدَْػ١َِبٖٓءَوُ ٌَََََّّّْٛٚذَك َّٱ٠َمُٛيََُّّللّٰ  ذََُِّّٜ٘ ْٙ ًََّٱ٠َ ج١ِ  ۔ٌغ 

َّ

د ا ۺنےۺیۺآ د میۺکےۺپہلوۺمیںۺد و ۺد لۺنہیںۺبنائےۺا و ر ۺ کۺتمہار یۺعور تونۺکوۺجنۺ

 

ےۺہوۺتمہار یۺمانۺبنان ا ۺا و ر ۺ کۺتمہار ےۺخ

ا

ھی

 

ن ی ٹ

کوۺتمۺمانۺکہہۺ

ا ۺہے۔

ا

ا ۺہےۺا و ر ۺو ہیۺسیدھاۺر ا ستہۺد کھان

ا

س مان
ف
ۺ

ا

د ا ۺتوۺسچیۺن ا ت

 

و نۺکیۺن ا تیںۺہیںۺا و ر ۺخ
ہ

 

ن
ۺتمہار ےۺمو  لےۺن ا لکونۺکوۺتمہار ےۺبیٹےۺبنان ا ۺیہۺست 

 

Allah has not made for a man two hearts in his interior. And He has not 
made your wives whom you declare unlawful your mothers. And he has 
not made your adopted sons your [true] sons. That is [merely] your 
saying by your mouths, but Allah says the truth, and He guides to the 
[right] way. 

 A simple reading of the abovementioned verse tells us the context and 

the subject which is discussed in this verse. In this verse Allah (SWT) has 

directed that one may adopt a child, but according to Islam one cannot change 

his parentage. The adopted child must be addressed with the name of his real 

father and if somebody does not know the name of the father of the adopted 

child, then Allah (SWT) said that they should be treated as brethren in Islam 
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and friend, which is narrated in Verse-5 of Surah Al-Ahzab in the following 

manner:  

 

 

Surah Al-Ahzab (Verse 5) 

َّْ٠ ََِِّّٟاٌذِّ ُْ أىُُ َٛ ََِّبِخْ ُْ ُ٘ َّاٰثَبۗءَ ا ْٖٓٛ ُّ َّرؼٍََْ ُْ  ٌ َّ ْْ ََِّبِ َِّۚ َّاللّٰه ْٕذَ َّالَْغَػَُّػِ َٛ ُ٘ َّ ُْ ِٙ ثَبۗىِٕ َّلِْٰ ُْ ُ٘ ْٛ َّادُْػُ ُْ ١ٌَْظََّػ١ٍََْىُ َٚ َّ  َّ ُْ ١ْىُ ٌِ ا َٛ َِ َٚ َّ ِٓ

 َّ ُْ ثُىُ ْٛ ذدََّْلٍُُ  ّ بَّرؼََ  ِ َّ ْٓ ىِ ٌٰ َٚ ََّّۙ  ٗ َّثِ ُْ ُ بَّٖٓاخَْطَبرْ َّ ١َِِّْ ب۔َّجَُٕبح  ًّ دِـ١ْ سًاَّس  ْٛ َُّغَفُ َّاللّٰه َْ وَب ََّٚ
 

ۺکےۺ

 

ۺہےۺا گرۺتمۺکوۺا ن

ا

ۺد ر ست

ا

 د ن کۺیہیۺن ا ت

 

ز

 

ت
ۺکےۺ د ا 

 

ۺہ ۺخ ۺکرو  ا مۺسےۺپکار ا 

 

ۺکےۺ)ا صلی(ۺن ا ورنۺکےۺن

 

)مومنوب(ۺلےۺن ا لکونۺکوۺا ن

ۺتمۺسےۺغلطیۺسےۺہوگئیۺہوۺا سۺمیںۺتم

ا

ۺجوۺن ا ت ۺہیںۺا و ر 

ا

ۺد و ست ا مۺمعلومۺ کۺہونۺتوۺد ینۺمیںۺتمہار ےۺبھائیۺا و ر 

 

ا ہۺۺن ا ورنۺکےۺن

 

ئ
ا
پرۺکچھۺ

ۺہے۔

 

د ا ۺبخشنےۺو ا ا ۺمہرن ا ن

 

 ہۺہے(ۺا و ر ۺخ

 

د

 

 نہیںۺلیکنۺجوۺقصدۺد لیۺسےۺکرو ۺ)ا سۺپرۺموا خ

 

Call them by [the names of] their fathers; it is more just in the sight of 
Allah. But if you do not know their fathers - then they are [still] your 
brothers in religion and those entrusted to you. And there is no blame upon 
you for that in which you have erred but [only for] what your hearts 
intended. And ever is Allah Forgiving and Merciful. 

29. The impugned law contains provisions of checks and balances also in the 

implementation mechanism of the Impugned Act to avoid any misuse of this 

law, for and against anybody, who is involved in any dispute, which comes 

under the umbrella of this law. All the matters will be duly heard by the court of 

law from both the sides of a dispute before announcing any final judgment or 

making any interim order.  

30. We have noticed that, inter alia, the impugned Act contains some 

provisions to promote the awareness regarding the crime of domestic violence to 

promote the activities that will be helpful to eradicate domestic violence against 

women from society and to ensure the proper implementation of the impugned 

law in society. Islam does not permit any kind of violence, Tashadud (تشدد) upon 

women, including domestic violence (گھریلو تشدد), and any provision of law that 

makes it mandatory to promote activities that are conforming to the teachings of 

Islam to prevent violence against women is not only permissible but desirable 

according to the teachings of Islam and such steps fall within the concept of 
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„amar bil maroof‟ (امر بالمعروف) according to the teachings of Islam i.e. it is a duty of 

an Islamic State to promote good deeds in society. In this regard, the impugned 

Act provides certain provisions, one of them is “Right to Information” 

mentioned in its Section 23; which says :  

“23. Right to information.-  

(1) Subject to subsection (2), the Government shall, within seven days of 

acquiring any information pertaining to violence against the aggrieved 

person shall publish the details of the case and the steps taken for the 

protection of the aggrieved person, on its website accessible to the public 

free of cost. 

(2)  The Government may, for reasons to be recorded in writing, not 

publish any information, wholly or partially: 

(a)  to ensure the safety, security, privacy and dignity of a woman or an 

aggrieved person; 

(b)  to protect national security or to maintain public order; 

(c)  to prevent any prejudice to the investigation of a case; or 

(d) to protect the identity of an officer or official where such protection is 

necessary for the safety and security of such officer or official.” 

 
The provision for „Performance Audit‟ in its Section 25, it gives a concept of 

continuous mandatory audit to check the quality of services provided under this 

law, it states that: 

“25. Performance audit.- (1) The Government shall conduct or cause to 

be conducted the performance audit of the protection system of a district on 

periodic basis under the Act. 

(2)  The performance audit shall include the details of quality of services 

provided by the protection system, the targets to achieve the purposes of the 

Act and the identification of weaknesses and recommendations for future 

improvements.” 

 
 The Impugned law contains provision for giving a mandatory „Training‟ 

continuously to the officers and employees who are involved in providing the 

protection facilities to the women under this law in Section 27 as: 
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“27. Training.- The Government shall, at regular intervals, arrange 

training of the District Women Protection Officers, Women Protection 

Officers and other employees of the protection system for achieving the 

purpose of the Act.” 

Likewise, it is mandatory upon the Government to publish “Annual Report” 

under Section 28 of the impugned law, which will help the Government to 

maintain the efficiency of the protection system working under this law. Section 

28 of the Impugned law states:  

“28. Annual report.__ (1) The Government shall, within three months of 

the close of a financial year, submit to Provincial Assembly of the Punjab 

an annual report relating to the affairs and efficacy of the protection 

system. 

(2)  The annual report shall consist of: 

a) details of the services provided by the protection system along with a 

comprehensive statement of the rescue operations of the protection 

system during the preceding financial year; 

b) reasons for delay, if any, in reaching the aggrieved person in need of 

help of the protection system and proposed solutions;  

c) performance audit report, if any, of one or more protection system; 

d) suggestions and recommendations for further reforms of the 

protection system for purposes of improving the service delivery; and 

e) other matters considered appropriate by the Government or as may 

be prescribed.” 

 
Hence, we are of the view that there is nothing related to definitions and 

measures to be taken for the implementation of the Impugned Act to say that 

same are against the injunctions of Islam. In view of the above, the procedure as 

laid down in the impugned Act is not against the injunctions of Islam. 

Determination Point-VI 

Whether making any male person to wear a GPS tracker is against the 

injunctions of Islam? 
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31. We have already clarified in the beginning of this judgment that this is a 

special law, which is enacted for the protection of women. Hence, the „aggrieved 

person‟ under this law will always be a female, but the perpetrator or the 

„defendant‟ under this law can be anyone, either male or female. During the 

course of arguments, this aspect of the impugned law was completely ignored by 

the petitioners and most of the time they based their arguments that this law is 

enacted only against male members of a family. These arguments of the 

petitioners being untenable are rejected. 

32. All the petitioners discussed and criticized Section 7(1)(d) and (e) of the 

impugned Act, which state as follows:  

7. Protection order.– (1) If the Court is satisfied that any violence has 

been committed or is likely to be committed, the Court may pass a 

protection order in favour of the aggrieved person and direct the 

defendant: 

(d) wear ankle or wrist bracelet GPS tracker for any act of grave 

violence or likely grave violence which may endanger the life, 

dignity or reputation of the aggrieved person; 

(e) move out of the house in case of an act of grave violence if the life, 

dignity or reputation of the aggrieved person is in danger; 

 
Based on the above referred clauses, the petitioners argued that under this law 

making a „defendant‟ wear ankles or wrist bracelet GPS Tracker will be against 

the dignity of man in society.  

33. Manifestly, these argument of the petitioners are completely baseless and 

unfounded; because under the impugned law such action will only be taken 

against the person (defendant), who not only fails in fulfilling his duties, which 

Islam puts upon him towards the female members of his family and worse than 

that, instead of fulfilling his duties, would act violently, causing hurt to the 
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„aggrieved person‟ which act is also against the teaching of Islam in the light of 

the teaching of the Holy Prophet (SAW). Therefore, such steps like putting 

bracelet on that person are like any other administrative actions of similar nature 

taken by the State through the courts of law to restrict the movement of a volatile 

person, after satisfaction of the court that any violence has been committed or is 

likely to be committed in the light of Section 7 of the impugned Act, in order to 

protect an „aggrieved person‟ from any illegal or criminal act. In addition to that, 

according to the procedure laid down in the impugned Act, such steps will only 

be taken by the authority in exceptional and extreme situations where the life of 

any person will be under jeopardy or under threat of serious hurt from the 

“defendant”. Hence, we are of the view that there is nothing un-Islamic in using 

the wrist bracelets GPS Tracker to keep an alleged perpetrator away from whom 

the aggrieved person who is under eminent and grave threat to her body and 

also to keep such a person under surveillance in order to protect the life and 

dignity of an aggrieved woman. The use of new and latest technology to protect 

the life of any person is very much in accordance with the Shariah, rather it is the 

preferable course to adopt, because giving protection to life of any person is one 

of the primary goals of Shariah, hence adopting any means possible and 

available are permissible according to the injunctions of Islam. According to the 

principle of Maqasid al-Sharia (یعہ  i.e. goals of sharia, the protection of (مقاصد شر

life, Hifz ul-Nafs has priority over any other right including the likelihood or risk 

of causing indignity to any alleged criminal person.    

34. We have heard the arguments of the parties at length and have also 

minutely reviewed the detailed report submitted by the respondent department 

regarding the working of the Violence Against Women Center (VAWC), Multan 

since 2016. It is alarming, as it shows that the frequency of occurrence of 
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domestic violence of different sorts in our country is quite high. The numbers 

provided by the respondent department in the petition are on the one hand quite 

alarming, whereas on the other hand if we look into the overall number of 

disputes which had been settled at VAWC through the mechanism provided by 

the impugned law is quite satisfactory. The gist of their report is as follows: 

  That since the establishment of the Violence against Women Centre 

(VAWC) Multan and enforcement of the “The Punjab Protection of 

Women against Violence Act 2016”, in Multan District, a total of 6936 

cases were received out of which 4979 cases involved domestic violence, 

1957 cases were reported as different types of violence based complaints. 

Out of the reported cases, 4351 were successfully mediated/ reunited / 

resolved with the intervention of mediators of Violence against Women 

Centre (VAWC) Multan, which makes 87% of total reported cases of 

domestic violence. 
 

  It is further apprised that several women approached the Violence 

against Women Centre (VAWC) Multan for provision of legal aid. In this 

category, 1348 cases were provided legal support to the women, who had no 

financial means to have recourse to legal remedy for their different family 

issues of legal nature. Additionally, 34 women approached the VAWC for 

legal assistance for dissolution of marriage cases. At VAWC Multan 

psychological support and counselling sessions were held to make 

reconciliation between the spouses, but regretfully the VAWC mediators 

remained unsuccessful in re-union of the spouses, as the parties had already 

made up their minds for separation. From the facts and statistics of the cases 

it is evident that the protection system set up under the auspices of "The 

Punjab Protection of Women against Violence Act 2016" is beneficial and can 

comprehensively provide protection, counselling and rehabilitative services 

through an in-built implementation mechanism to ensure speedy justice to 

women who are victims of violence or aggrieved of the domestic violence.  

 
The data provided by the respondent is satisfactory to dispel the 

misperception and apprehensions of the petitioners regarding misuse or abuse of 

the impugned law. In addition to that the petitioners have not produced the 

evidence of any instance where the impugned law has allegedly been misused as 

apprehended by them despite the fact that the impugned law was enacted in 2016 
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and has since been in force. The report accentuates the need of full implementation 

of the impugned law in the entire province of Punjab in letter and spirit. 

Moreover, as per law steps to protect any woman can only be taken by the 

administration under the impugned Act in case where the life, dignity or 

reputation of a female person is in danger by any act of violence committed  by a 

„defendant‟ person. Therefore, in accordance with the impugned law the State 

has to take such steps which are necessary to protect the life, dignity and 

reputation of a female victim irrespective of the fact as to who is the perpetrator 

of such a serious crime, male or female.  

ےۺۺمان،ۺبہن،ۺبیٹیۺن ا ۺبیوی ا سلام .35

 

ی
 
ت
ۺسےۺپہلےۺحقوقۺد  ۺکوۺست 

ا

ۺہےۺجسۺنےۺعور ت س ا ر ۺنہیںۺد یتاۺہے۔ۺا سلامۺو ہۺمذہ ت 
ق
 ۺ

 

ز

 

ت
پرۺیۺقسمۺکےۺگھریلوۺتشدد ۺکوۺجا

 مہۺد ا ر یۺبنتیۺہےۺہ ۺو ہۺخوا تین

 

ۺکیۺیہۺد

ا

لامیۺر ن ا ست
ۺا ن کۺا س  ش ۺقسمۺکےۺگھریلوۺا و ر ۺتحفظۺعطاۺکیاۺ،ۺا سلامۺمیںۺیۺقسمۺکےۺگھریلوۺتشدد ۺکیۺگنجائشۺنہیں۔ۺلہذا 

ہ
لافۺ

 

ۺکےۺخ

ۺا ن ک لافۺگھریلوۺتشدد 

 

 یۺکرے۔ۺخوا تینۺکےۺخ

 

ۺسا ر

 

لافۺقانون

 

ا لما کۺ تشدد ۺکےۺخ

 

 ط

ا

مت
د
صلى الله عليه وسلم ر و یہۺہےۺجسۺکیۺا سلامۺمیںۺیۺطور ۺگنجائشۺنہیںۺہےۺ۔ۺہمۺپرۺنبیِۺر 

ۺا سۺضمنۺمیںۺ  مۺہےۺا و ر 

 

ۺکیۺن ا بندیۺا ر

ا

ۺنبیۺکریمۺکےۺا حکامات ِ ۺصلى الله عليه وسلمحضور 

ا

ا پنیۺۺا و ر ۺخصوصاًطیبہۺہمار ےۺلیےۺر ا ہنماۺا صولۺمتعینۺکرتیۺہے۔ۺا ہِلۺخا کۺۺکیۺسیرت

 

ا

مت
د
س مان ا ۺہے۔نےصلى الله عليه وسلم خوا تینۺکےۺسا تھۺحسنِۺسلوکۺکرنےۺکاۺحکمۺنبیۺِر 

ف
س ماکاۺۺصلى الله عليه وسلمحضور ۺنبیۺکریمۺۺ

ف
ۺہے

 

 : ن

َُّْ ِٙ ٌِٕغَِبئِ َّ ُْ َّخ١َِبسُوُ ُْ  خ١َِبسُوُ

ۺسےۺبہترۺو ہۺلوگۺہیںۺجوۺا پنیۺعور تونۺکےۺسا تھۺبہترۺہیںۺ۔  تمۺمیںۺسےۺست 

 

 ن د صلى الله عليه وسلمنبیۺکریمۺ

 

س
م
ۺمیںۺ

 

 ب
ت
ۺۺکیۺا ن کۺا و ر ۺحد

 

ۺیونۺبیان

ا

ۺسےۺیہۺن ا ت

ا

س مائیۺو ضاذت
ف

 :ہےۺہ 

َّخٍُمًُب ُْ ِٙ ِٕغَبئِ ٌِ َّ ُْ َّخ١َِبسُوُ ُْ خ١َِبسُوُ َٚ َّخٍُمًُبَّ ُْ ُٙ بًٔبََّدَْغَُٕ َّ َّإ٠ِ َٓ ١ِٕ ِِ ؤْ ُّ ٌْ َّا ًُ َّ  َوَْ

ۺسےۺبہترۺہو لاقۺو ا ا ۺو ہۺہےۺجوۺعور تونۺکےۺحقۺمیںۺست 

 

لاقۺو ا ا ۺہوۺا و ر ۺبہترۺا خ

 

ۺسےۺکاملۺمومنۺو ہۺہےۺجوۺبہترۺا خ ۺمیںۺست 

 

 ۔ۺا یمان

 

ۺمیںۺ

 

 ب
ت
س مان ا ہ :  صلى الله عليه وسلمنبیۺکریمۺا سیۺطرچۺا ن کۺا و ر ۺحد

ف
ا د ۺ

 

 نےۺا ر س

ٍِٟ ْ٘ َ َّلِأ ُْ َََٔبَّخ١َْشُوُ َٚ َّ ِٗ ٍِ ْ٘ َ َّلِأ ُْ َّخ١َْشُوُ ُْ  خ١َْشُوُ

ۺسےۺبہترۺو ہ  ن ا د ہۺا پنےۺگھرۺو ا لونۺکےۺلیےۺبہترۺہون۔ۺ ہے تمۺمیںۺسےۺست 

 

ۺسےۺر  جوۺا پنےۺگھرۺو ا لونۺکےۺلیےۺبہترۺہےۺا و ر ۺمیںۺتمۺست 
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ۺا ن کۺمثبتۺا قدا مۺہے

 

ۺکوۺمدنظرۺر کھتےۺہوئےۺمعاشرہۺمیںۺگھریلوۺتشدد ۺکےۺتدا ر کۺکےۺلئےۺیہۺقانون

ا

ۺکےۺا حکامات

ا

ت

 

ۺو ۺسی

 

س آ ن
ق
ۺمبار ہ ۺا و ر ۺ

 

 ب
ت
جوۺا سۺضمنۺ۔ ا حاد 

ۺکیۺطرفۺسے

ا

و مت
خت
ا ۺہےۺ۔میںۺا سلامیۺا صولونۺکےۺتحتۺ

ا

ز ۺکےۺلئےۺا ٹھائےۺگئےۺا قدا مۺمیںۺآ ن
ت

 

ئ
م
ل

 نہیۺعنۺا 

36. In view of above stated position, we are of the considered view that the 

titled petitions have no force in them. No provision of the impugned Act is 

against the injunctions of Islam as laid down in the Holy Quran and Sunnah of 

the Holy Prophet (SAW), hence the captioned petitions are hereby DISMISSED.  

37. Before parting with this judgment, we would concede that the reports 

which are submitted by the respondents regarding the working and results of the 

Violence Against Women Center (VAWC) established under the impugned Act 

in Multan are quite encouraging and positive. Therefore, we direct the Provincial 

Government of the Punjab to ensure the proper implementation of this law and 

to further roll out this law in each and every district of the Punjab as its 

implementation should not remain limited to one district only, which in the 

present case is Multan and the compliance report of the implementation and roll 

out of the Punjab Protection of Women against Violence Act, 2016 (Act XVI of 

2016) in the entire Province be submitted to this Court.  

 
 

MR. JUSTICE DR. SYED MUHAMMAD ANWER 
ACTING CHIEF JUSTICE 

 
 
 
 

MR. JUSTICE KHADIM HUSSAIN M. SHAIKH 

 
Announced in Open Court 
on 29.11.2022, at Islamabad. 

Khalid/* 
 

 
APPROVED FOR REPORTING. 
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